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Iraq rejects summit
United Pres-'i International

King Hassan of Morocco offered
Sunday to hold an emergency
meeting of Arab leaders on the
Persian Gu lf c risis , but Iraq
rejected the proposal even as
President Saddam Hussein (tnnouneed he was ready to negotiate

e sr.Uicmenl to the tense .standoff.
The developments followed a
con,mu niql'c Saturday by the
foreign mi'listers of Syria, Egypt
and Sauoi Arabia in Damascus
saying the thrcc Arab counuies ,
strong hackers of U.S. policy in the
gulf, wanted to avoid a mil itary
confron tation with Iraq.

Genocide
of natives
protested
By S heni l. Wilcox

Staff Writer
Th: Friends for Na tive
Americans marched to lhc
Federal Building in Carbondale Friday afternoon in
protest of genocide and
unjus t governmental trea tment of Native Americans.
Carrying signs that rcad
"Let's Make Amends, " and
" Stop Genocide Now," the
group lOOk its proIeSl to 250
W. Cherry SI. , where a
lr.lditiooaJ Native American
ceremony was held as a

memor ial to all Native
Americans who have died as
federa l
a result of
govcmmcnt policies.
Any action taken in an
auempt to destroy an entire
ethnic group is referred to as
genocide. According to the
group, this kind of action is
exactly what Native America ns have to deal with
every day.
S<:3 NAVAHOS, Page 7

'D'i M
Newrru1 mass
offers cUture

lr.c InLCnsified peace movement
in the Nob world may have been
tri gge red by Secretary uf Sta te
Jam",s Baker's sw mg lhrough the
regi)n laSt week on ::t mission to
drum !..Ip support for a poss ible
mil ita ry strike agail.s t Saddam .
who h a ~ defir.d prcssuf ; to withdraw fmm Kuwait
Hassan called on :\ rnl Ica.J.:;.,; in
a speec h broadcast b ~ ' .j(';if .:an
televi sion to give peac.... "!:..:i last
cha nce" and offered to hold a
meeting of Arab leaders. He said
he was con':Cmcd by indica lions a
U.S.- led military force dep'G~ed in
the gu lf legion followin g Iraq' s
Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait was

See IRAQ, Page 7

Students, faculty air
conduct code views
By C hristi na Hall
Staff Wr ~er

The pro"ess to amend th e
University conduct code section on
cheating continued Thursday with
selec ted speakers airing their

conccms.
Speakers, invited by th e
commiuee in charge of reviewing
changes in the code, eac h gave
their views of possible changes to
the = tion.
Committee members dj scusscd
each speaker's suggestions.
The commiucc has requested the
input of spcaI<=, iocluding {acuity
and SllIdcnl!:, to help the commiuee
address as ma ny of the issues
involved to make the final ouU:ome
fair to both fac ully and students,
said Jean Paratore , associate vicc
president of student affairs.
Karin Tyso n, sc nio r in hOlel .
res Laurant and travel ad min istraLion, said she is a fllTl1 believer
in just punishmcr: for ""yone who
cheats, bll t ~jle burden of proof
should be with the faculty.
Last year Tyson was acccsod of
cheating by a teacher, she said. She
was found innocent, but her grades
suffered because of the length of
and th e stress in vo lv ed in the

appeals process. she said.
Tyson said the comrn;llCC should
consider whether the percentage of
cheating incidents is high enough
to warrant an ame~tjmenl 10 the
present conduct code.
The co mm ittee ~ ! S l,) s hQuld
consider whcther rtudents who
are found innocent will be able
to make up for work they missed,
she said.
"I pay for these hours. How will
I be able to make up my work?"
she asked.
Tyson .)aid if (h e plcposcd
See CODE, Page 7

An Army AesenIe 0IIIc0r 1l'I*Iing Corps anIIdaIe lowers the
flag Ii a Veterans Day cenmony Frtday aIIemoon Ii the Old
MaIn Flagpole on campus. ReIaIed phoIas, Page 3

Past, present soldiers
recognized,in tribute
By S t.eni L. WIlCox
StaffWr~or

honor of the -soldiers in Saudi
Arabia, U.S. Veteran s and

POW/MIAs.

Gus says maybe they
sho u ld Imp l emen t chea t
detectors.

A wave of patriotism coven:<!
Old Main Friday afternoon, as a
crowd y th, " .;d to pay special
tri ~ute (d Uuiversi ty students
a nd s ta lf participatin g in
Operation Desert Shield.
The trccs in Old Main were
donned with yellow ribbons of
re membrance and a trumpet
rendition of the national anthem
was played as cadets fro m the
Air Force and A rmy ROTC
lowered the na t ion's flag in

The ceremony foUowed a 28hour candlelight vigil held by
cadclS of Detachment 205 of the
Air Force ROTC in memory of
American POW/MIA's. The
cadets, under the command of
LL Col. Dan Fowler and Cadet
Col. D erek C . Davis, s tood
g uard in pairs at a vigil that
began noon Thursday.
The nag-lowering ceremony
See TRIBUTE, Page 7

Protesters demand minority coverage
Homocoming king and qUCCI" both
of whom were African American,
until a few day after Homocoming
l..' ni
"ily s tudents w ho are wockcnd. Even though the DE ran
unhapp)
Ith the way the campus a story about the royal couple, the
newspaper covers mi nority affairs coverage was late and made to
lOOk their complaints to the editor.; seem insignificant, he said.
DE fac ulty acting Managing
of the na;ly Egyptian Friday.
About 50 students walked from Edi to r Wanda Brandon ad milled
the Free Forum area to the Doily that the DE made a mistake in not
Egyptian newsroom to proteSt what covering Homocoming adequately,
they ca ll inadeQuate. racist ('flver- but said the coverage had nothing
age of the mino rity communit y at to do with the Daily Egyptian being
biased.
sruc.
" We a rc no t fightlllg coven
White a nd Kara Davenport,
racism. We arc fighting university president of th e NAACP's SIUC
racism. and that 'S the hardest kind chapter, presented the DE with a
of racism there is to fight ," said list of five demands.
The first dem and called for a
Wi lliam C. Whi te, program an d
re sea rc h chairman of the SIUC published apology for covernge of
Na ti o nal Association fo r the the Homecoming kiog and qUCCll.
The protesters demanded LIJe DE
Advancement of Colon:<! People.
Wh itc said lhe mi nl) r!!v com· stop printing oditorial cartoonS that
munity has been di sple<:sCc with dep ic t African Americans in a
the DE's coverage for a long time, negative way.
The group also demanded more
but Homecomi ng coverage Ihis
yea r was the catalyst fo r the complete and more pos_itive
coverage of the African America"
proteSt.
He said the minority community community. Protesters said the DE
wa s di s turbed because the DE ten ds to e mphasize negative
d,idp :l ,run · a &t'!T.¥ i~P!,)l,t the ~c of the !'.f<rican. Americl!n

By Ornonpee O . Whitfield

Staff Wrher
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prcJl'l"I'l~ for war.
BL. "le o ffic ial Iraqi News
Agency ~lJt)!~ officials as rejecting C", call for the summit by Hassan. who has sent troops to join the
forces in Saudi Ambia but who also
referred to Saddam in his speech as
" my brother."
'The Amb masses have doubts.
The su~ m i t could be a cover for
American-Zionist aggression
against Iraq," INA said, quoting a
statement released afiCr a mccting
of Iraq 's ruling Baa th i,., Party
" lership and the parliank. .L
tdda m meanwhile said in an

-Page 4,5
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Program

Cha i rman 01 t he Co ll e:le
Chapter 01 t hO NII,ACP spoke
t o protes ters I n the Fre e
~or~ Area Fr!~~r

.....

community.
Two DE articles, one about a
report on black male athletes being
behind in their studies .11d another
abo ut a repor~ on black mal e
athletes not excelling academically
are examples of racist coverage of
mino rities. po rtraying Afri can
Am~ricans in a negativ e way.
White said.
He also said the DE docs no t
adequately covet positive events in
the minority community.
To addr= this, minorities would
likr '0 sec the DE provide a weekly
jli\gi' 0.- insert, addressing issues of
lOll( " to African AmcriC3JIS and
OL~ej minorities. Wh ite said this
could ioclude either a page wriucn
by • DE stalT rcpor1U or a wcckly
insert of The Fi"e O'C1eek News, a
newslcuer published by the Black
Affairs Council.
The ftnal demand would require
a wcckly elccting of members of
the DE staff and members of the
ntinority community.
Other issues of concern to Jle
proteSterS W<>'C the DE's hiring of

Page 16
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Salukis fall in season finale 38-13
By Paul Pabst
StatfWrit.r
Some thought the Salukis were
uuning the knife on themselves by
seh •.duling Division I-A powers
University of Illinois and South
Carolina this season.
In n:trospec~ the Salukis were a

Runners
fall behind
at regionals
By nffany Youther
StatfWrn.r

O n the Sal uki s secon d
I· yard line. USC pu nched iL in LO
up the margi n LO 3 I - 13 and end the po;scssion. Lrailing 7·0 . a caLch by
frc s hm a n r unning back G reg
comeback.
WiLh the momentum sna tched Brown and a face ma sk pe nalt y
from th e ';a luki s s id e . th c started wha t wa s [a be a quick
Gamecocks (. .ded another score to Saluki scorin g drive. On sccond
end the day's scoring at 38- I 3.
~ o wn from the SIUC 45·yard line,
USC was coming off a three- jrnior quarterback Brian Downey's
game losing streal< and as some of eventual tou c hd c·.... i1 pas s wa s
the Saluki players prediCLed, maybe tipped down field by recciver
they were look in g forward to the Johnny Roots . Lh e n Yogi
C lcmson gamc ncx t week . Henderson, over three Gamecock
Whatever th e reasons . the defenders and finall y hauled in by
Gamecock s gO l th e ir fea th ers junior r=iver Ian OUver at the 25rurned ea rl y a fte r th ei r fi rs t yan1 line.
touchdown to o pen th e g ame '~
Ol iver sa; d "goodbye" to th e
scoring.
three s hocked USC defende r s.

finishers were junior Nick
Schwanz (32: I 8) 27th place.
junior Vaughan Harry
(32:50) 38th, junior Evan
Taylor (33:01) 42nd, junior
Marlc Stuart (33 :09.4) in
43rrl, senior Milee Kershaw
(33:37) 58th and junior Milee
Danner (34:50) 79th.

Saluki women's cross
country coach Don DeNoon
said his tel\m "had a so-so
meet"

Leeann

Conway led the Saluki
women, finishi •. g in 30th
place with a time of 18:33.
Sophomore Dawn Barefoot
( 18:36) was close behind L"
32nd placf. Freshman Karen
Gardner (19:06) fini s hed
42nd, j unior Arnie Padgett
( 19:21\ 47th, fr es hm an
Jennifer Kostelny (19:38 .1 )
5 I st, freshman Shaurae
Winfield (19:46.9) 53rd an
freshman Kelly ElIiOl(20:16)

63rd.
"A couple o( "".:l positive
spots
were
g ' .l d
performances we had ."
DeNoon said. ''The downer
was when the girls reaDy put
t~emselves out for the
confo-cnce meet and then ran
nat for the race Saturday.
Leeann (Conway) wasn't
feeling well all wecJc and that
probably affected her

performance.
" By 1991, we should be
able to 00 rome great things

with this 'Particular

cros ~

country team," DcNooo said.
'This was a young team this
year and next year the girls
will be more experienced."

quieLed th e crowd of 52.8 12 and
mad e thin gs int crC$i lO g for the
Sal:Jkis and the G=ocks.
"I t wa s thrown high ," Ol i c r
said. "So I kept coming across u'ie
middle. John and Yogi tipped it and
I got a hold of iL I ki nd o f stopped
fo r a second because I wa s
surprised. The defenders kind of
frmc 100. Then I just took it on into
the end 7.OI1e.'
Both squads must have said their
prayer~ Saturday morni ng as the
Gamecocks got their own gift of a
54-yan1 tipped pass lOUChdown in
See SALUKlS, Page 15

Saluki spikers end schedule with split
E. , lie Autor

" I have never secn my team play

so bad ly:' Ah mdi -Fard said. "We

StaffWrller
Freshman Jodi Miller a nd
sophomore Dana Olden were the
spark for the Saluki vo ll cybali
team 's last two season matches this

wecJcend.

The Saluki cross country
'cam s finished their 1990
season on a 10w note at the
NCAA regional meets
SalUrday.
The Saluki men finished
fifth out of 14 teams in the
NCAA
Region
5
Championships, just missing
the top three positions that
would have t,.lcen them to
nationals. The WOIlICII'S team
placed eighth out of 10 teams
in the NCAA District 5
Championships, finishing
ahca<: of Southwest Missouri
State and Nonbcm Iowa.
Sophomore Gcnllt Owen
led the men's team in 12th
place out of 94 runners with
a timeof3I :21. Othe< SaluJci

Sophomore

pain in i.hC' ')it1e of tyJ lh of these
leam e;; early on in the twa games.
They c10ckai the IlIini with 21 first
quarter poinl> on SOPL 22 and kepL
things tight most of the way against
South Carolina Saturday.
The Salukis had th e ball with
more than eight minutes to go
against South Carolina, trailing 2413. Deep in their own territory, the
roof caved in or: th~ Salukis final
gasp of the 1990 season.
Ga mecock defensive back
Cedric Surran stepped in fro nt of a
pass by Saluki senior qUilncrback
Fred Gibson and galloped down
the field all the way to the Dawgs

The Sal uki s played Gatew. y
leader Northern Iowa Friday and
Dralee Sa tu rday . The Northern
Iowa Panthers beat the SaJukis in
threega.'IlC> 15-IO,15~and 16-14.
The Salukis came back in full force
Saturday and took Drake in four
rnalChes 12- 15, 15-12, 15-12 and

5-10.

The SaluJcis finished their season
12- 16 overall and 4 -5 i r lhe
Gateway Conference. This vear is
lhe first year the Salukis "':-'e
failed to malee a post-season
appearance in the Gateway
tournament since 1983.
Miller was one point away of her
career-best >ltack percentage of
.436. Her .4'; 5 ~; tting agai nst
Northern Iowa plus 13 kills, 14
digs and three SCtVice aces helpee
the Salukis hold tight against UNI.
Olden ;'ad a career-high six
blocJc solos and added three block
assists, 10 digs and 10 kills.
SIUC volleyball coach Patti
Hagemeyer said she is optimistic
about her tea;n 's future.
"1 think we ' re s tarting to do
some really good thing s."
Hagemeyer said. "For having three
freshmen 3~d t..·.'CI sophomores out
there, I think the ("ture for what
we're doing he re is extremely
brighL"
Northern Iowa, a tcam much
older than the SaluJcis, remained in
control for mos t of the match,
except in the third game when the
Salakis fought UN I for the win .
,. tied iL 10-10 and then lost i~

S.~luki

Two Drake volleyball players alte,
10 block a kill by Saluk!
freshman Stephanie L1ester Setur" . ,Ight at Davies.
UNI winning the game 16- 14.
" We've been semI-plag ued by
that a ll year: Hagemeyer said.
"Wc ' re a vcry good sidc-out tC3JO .
when we want the baJJ back we can
get iL We ' re going LO work hard LO

kt'Cp U
U."
iJNI ',
1<:, I~ e AhradJ -f...d
said alth\ -f h his tcarr. ·.... on lhe
ma tch he Jidn t fec i thc
performance of his team was up to

par.

made a lOt of menta l mi stakes. It
was not prclly. We wo n it . but it
was not preuy.
" I wi sh them (th e Saluki s) the
very bcsL I know ;t's tough Lo be
eliminated for the fIrst time in the
Gateway, but they re a good bunch
Of kids and they' ll come back."
rtagemeyer said Northem Iowa
played awful because of something
that was happening on the SaluJci 's
side of the net.
" I would accept Lhat as a
compliment," Hagem eyer sa id.
" My te;lm took away what they
lilce to do They like to score pomts
and hi: o "tside. We pretty much
lOOk away their outside game and
forced them to run middle. They
don ' t lilee to score that way."
Against Drake Saturday night,
the Salukis came back and puUed
out an exciting four-game maLC~ .
SfUC dropped the first game but
rerovered to win the Jast three.
It was the last malCh for Saluki
seniors Amy John'"," and Margaret
Cooney. Johnson had seven kills
and two digs, wh;je Cooney added
two kills and two digs.
Cooney had the thrill of scoring
the game point to will we match
15-10 for the Salukis.
"I was e'tremely happy for the
se niors," Hagemeyc r s ai d .
"The y' ve done a 101 for thi s
program and the team. It's going to
tv.:. Sdli to s-x: thc.-n leave."
It was definitely Miller 's ni ght.
iviiiic.; ~~ eig ht service aces,
JU S( missing th e al!-lim e Saluki
record by onc. Her aces pass the
team's season-h igh march record
and the conferc nc{:.- i1i i h mat c h

record.
See SPiKERS, Page 14

swimming teams open home schedules

Men swimmers
take Illini, Auburn
By Jeff Bobo
Stcff Wrn. r
After beating llIinois Friday at
the Rec Center, the Saluki men 's
s wimming tea m tra ve led to
Nashville, Tenn. where it defeated

Auburn.
The Salukis dominated lUinois
by a score of 141- 101 , taking first

in 10 of the 13 events.
" Seeing Illinois at the Big 10
Relays helped because w~ could
see what they had." SlIIuJci assistant
swimming roach Rick Walker said.
" I think we were a better team
because of iL"
Senior Eric Bradac led the
Salulcis with two firs t-place
fin;m... in the ~OO-_ freestYlC

and th e 500 frccsLyi" llrndac' Jl
Juni or Ir amm;!!c S~ lJ P<.:lIcrsLIII ,n

Lhe 1000 freesLy lc by a!!1l0Sl 10
seconds, while taking Pauerson by
7.CS in the 500 frCC>tyle.
"We are a lot stronger in our long
di s tance free s tyles th is yea r
compared to last year, espccially
·... ith the addition of Patterson ."
Brndac said.
S aJ uk i dive rs a lso prospe red
against Dl inois with freshman Rob
Siracusano pl ac ing first in o necliving and sophomore G,eg
Testa winning three-meter dj"ing.
Testa took second in o ne-meter
while Tom Moore of llIinois was
second in three-meter diving.
Senior Chris GaUy took first in
the 200 frees ty le, as well as
teaming up wi th freshmen Randy
Robens and Chris Hagenbaumer

me""

Women swimmers fall short
to lIIini, Auburn, Vanderbilt
By Jeff Bobo
SlaffWriter

The
Saluki
wom e n 's
s w immin g tea m lo st in a
c lo sc mee t again s t the
Univers ity of Illinois Friday
at the R cc Centc r a nd lhC!1
lo s t to both Vand erbilt and
Auburn Saturday in Nashville,
Tcnn.
SIUC sw imm ers took firsL
place in eight o f 13 e vc nts
"gai nst the FighLi ng lIIini, but
st ill fell by a seore of 123-11 3
in the meet
"Wc're pleased with Lhe fact

we competed head to head with
Illin ois," Saluki assistan t
~wi mmin g coach Rick Walker
said. " Last year we didn't
compc te well wilh them .
bu t this tim e we mad e it
c lose. The team has to be
, xcitcd about thaL"
SIUC junior Tonia Mahaira
led the Saluki swimmers with
three first- place fini shes
co min g in the 200 -metcr
freestyle, 100 freestyle and Ule
500 freestyle.
SIUC swimmers came out on
See WOMEN, ?age 15
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Cons~1

general's residence
site of explosions in Tokyo
TOKYO (lj P!) - Two mo.n on a mOlOrcycie lobbed two sma!, bombs
over the wejl of a U.S. consul general's official residence SUll(by, the eve
of enthroflcment o f Japan 's new emperor, police said. The two bombs

exploded just aftel 6 p.m., blC3king a window pane at the hOIl.o . Consul
GCtlerai Gregory Johnson in Kobe, 300 miles weo;! of Tokyo. b, . causing
no other damage and no injuries. police and U.S. Embassy olfJr.ials said.
David Monk. deputy press attache for the U.S. Embassy in T<*yo. said he
t 'JUld not connon whether Johnson was at the residence at tile time of the
bloSlS. A Japan= guard at the home. an employee of a private security
coo;pany. telephoned the police at 6:22 p.m., a police spokesman said.

OLD

Gorbachev, Yeltsin me'et on future of reform
MOSCOW (UP!) -

MAIN
RESTAURANT
TUESDAY
November 13
$4.25

Potato Leek Soup
San Pedro Chili Soup
Baked Ham with
Frui t SaUOl'!
Baked PoLato
Braised Carrola and Celery
Broor:oli
Soup and SaJad Bar

Chickeo Croquettes -..itb
Fricauee Sauce
Wild Ric:e Blend
Com
Peas and Onions
Soup a nd Salad Da r

Lemo n Dill Cod

Fresh SLir-rry Vegetables
Parsley Ne ..... Pot.:l loe&

Soup and Sa13d Bll r

$1.2.')
Minestron ... 50up
Swiss Caulifl ower Cr ('l!u! Soup

Crea m of Chicke n Soup

Chicken Ve ge table' _1 iental

Chicken 'N. Dumplings
Soulhc m Slyle Green Beans
Carrol Coins
Soup s nd Salad Bar

Fluffy Rice
Freah Stir-Fried Vcgct.ablcs
Soup and Salad Bar
'-

GUATEMALA CITY (UPQ - The polls opened peac.:fuUy Sunday in
Guatemala, where more than 3.2 m illi o n voters were choos ing a

Man sets self on fire during war memorial

FRIDAY
N ovember 16
$4.25

THURS DAY
November 15

Seafood G um bo

•

met with

successor 10 President Vinici0 Cerezo amid a C4l1 by lertist rebels for an
election boycott. Some voterS wlli ,'.",", for as ml!Ch as I0 ~.Jurs 10 reach
the nearest polling place to choose among 12 pr"" ; ~Gntial aspirants.
Voters will also elect oongrcssional deputies and mwoieipal authorities in
90 percent of Guatemala·s 330 toWnships. The polls opened about 7 a.m.
and were 10 close at 6 p.m. Results are expected 10 fx, anoounced late
Sunday or early Monday. Leftisl rebels urge Guatemalans not 10 vote,
saY.ing eleclions will not resol ve (ole economic and political problems.

Reef Da rley Soup
Com Chowder

Irish Chowder

Gorbac~:~v

Guatamalan presidential election opens

WEDNESDAY
November 14
$4.25

Cream ofMuah room Soup

. ioont Mikhail

included Prime Minister Nikolai Ryzhkov of the eentral Soviet
government and Ruslan Khasbulato>. pr::mier of the Russian FederaI1:;" .

BUFFET SPECIALS
MONDAY
November 12
$4.25

Soviet

sometime political rival Boris " sin Sunday to worle out differences
over a new union lrCaty with the : ~'j h ies and the trn.asition to a market·
oriented economy. It W3S the second time in a week tha, GOIbachev has
sought to present a public united r nl with Yeltsin, president o f the
Russian Federation - hrgest of the 15 Soviet republics. On Revolu""n
Day. last Wednesday, GOIbachev and Yeltsin led a ""hunn of civilians
across Red Square. The meeting in the Kremlin laste.! two hour.; and

•

•

Come jam us for our del icious luncheon buffe ts each and every day
of the week. We feel ~hey are the most reasonabl e and deliciou$ f fe$m town.
-Hours: 11 a.m. - 1:30 p .m . Daily
~;Main Restau rant is located on the 2nd fl oor in the Stud ent

t

I;()NDON (UPI) - A 29-year-old man standing in a crowd at a
ceremony for Britain·s war dead sel himself on fire Sunday with a
cigarctI.e lighter after dousing himself with. liquid, shouting "what about
people now." Scotland Yard anti·terrorist sqWY'..s meanWhile found a
weapons and explosives cache and made sevCf2J arrests in raids in the
northwest London neighborhood of Kilburn. The man who set himself
ablaze wounded himself during • R"r...,,"nnce Day service in memory
of British soldiers killed in both Wocld Wsn. The man was standing
among SIUIlIled ooloolier.; as he SCI himself on fire.

Catholics asked to conscientiously object
DETROIT (UP!) - Detroit Auxiliary Bishop Thomas j . Gw" blelon
said he will ask Catholic bishops 10 sign • statement asking Clthol ic
soldier.; 10 become "mieclive conscientious objccun" against war in the
Petsian Gulr. GwnbleUJll said he will press for a discussion of the Ptrsian
Gulf cr sis at tho fvur-<lay .nnual meeling of Catholic bishops that opens
Mond?y in Washington. D.C., allhough il is not on lI:e agenda.
Gwnbletol'.lOld the DcIroit News Sawrday he will ask the bishops 10 sign
a statement prepared by Pax Ouisti. the national peace organization of
religious and lay poople that he heads.

Bridge repair more costly than S&L bailout
WASHINGTON (UPQ - "America·s bridges are failing down and
America·s roads are crumbling" and the cost 10 repair them will run at
least 50 percent more than the. cost of the savings and loan bailout. a
new study says. Jake W,'St. president of the International Association of
Bridge. Structural and Ornamental Iron Workers. made the claim in a
study. "Legacy of Neglect: America·s Decaying Roads and Bridges:·
"The transponation infrastructure crisis will not disappear:· West
wrote. "By waiting 10 solve our problems, our elected officials are
jeopardizi"g the safely and economic fOlure of ail Americans."

.... ot 1o

The Daily Egyptian has csaabtishcd an accuracy desk. If reader.; spot an
error. they can call 536-331 I. extension 233 or 229.
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Ceremonies honor Vt;terans
C HICA GO (UPI) - WIOTa ns
Day wa~ marked Sunday with
ceremonies, remembrances and
protests of the U.S. involvement In
Ille Persian Gulf.
Abo ut 100 Vietnam vcterans
protesled Operation Desert Sh ie ld
and. asked pe[\!"le to rcmember
thei r co nnict wh en de 'idi ng i ~
miti:...ry action should be used 11
Ille Persian Gulf.
" Whal wc're ttying 10 do is keep
th r. q ueslions alive, " said Lee
Channin g. a 44-year-old former
Marine, HIt comes down LO th e
lives. What !he hell are we doing?"
Channing said he was opposed 10
Ille continued mililary bu ildup in
Saudia Arabia inlO a fon:e capable
of initiating war wiUlOUt !he formal
approval of Congress. He said !he
current situation is very similar LO

the w;y '" Whlc.:h the L'. <:: , got 1010
Ille Vietnam conil lCL
" Look at tile military :I~l iv i l i'
already done at !he d iq;retioll of !he
president." he !;aid . " It pains lOY' 10
come to these veterans' things. it 's
my Illing. 10 remember !he pain."
Also att e nd ing the rally wa ,
Robert Oliver. a ClL"'e11 t U.S. Air
National Guard reservist. who S3Jd
he will not report for duty if cal led
10 serve in !he Pcr.;ian Guif.
"Technically I' m a conscientiOll.>
o bjector. "
Oliver
said .
"Technically I won 't to ~oing ove'
!here. 'The only way I w~ 1 go over
Ihere is 10 help people get out of
there. "
A C oo k Co unt y Ho , .fal
ph ysici an and former Vitlnam
Army medic said feder?i money
would be beuer speOf on domestic

problems.
.. Hurr.an lives arc lost because
scarce resources have been spent
on troops . tan ks and not on
ed ucation. heaI,-~ and hoosing Illat
are- so despera tel y needed in 'hi s
COUOtty." he said.
Some of the prote sters wore
butlO ns thaf said, "No blood for
oi l. "
Anofher group of 75 veterans
ro .d Illeir families honored missing.
COl.1pafriots by raising !he U.S. and
roY/- MIA flags d uring a Norlll
,Jide ceremony.
The 11th bour of Ille 11th day of
!he IIIll monlll known as Vererans
Day is the anni ver sary of the
3Jr.Iistice that ended World War I in
191 8. The federal go yernmen '
however has esrabli shed Monda
as !he official holiday.
.

David Kenney of the AmlY Air Corps and 2"d Lt . John
Stotlar of the I( <Ine Corps salute during the National
Anthem ;!I a Veterans Day c,;;emony Friday fll ti,e Old Main
Flagpole. above.
Two Army Reserve Officer Training Corps and (wo Air Force
ROTC candidates lower the American nag. left.
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Better pre-natal care
needed in the region
PRE-NATAL CA RE IN S Ol!Y IIE RN 1Ili,~ois i s
reach ing epidemic proponions . A r. d havi ng babies h as
become a nOI-so-simple process.
In flC l, some women m ust drive hours 10 get the basic
pre-na tal care that is hundreds of miles a way. When having
a baby, time is a luxury.
In So ulhern Illinois, 16 <;ounlie h a v~ no facilitie s for
de li veri ng babies . Scarie r sull, e lg hl o f the r o unties don ' I
even have hospitals.
BUT LA C K OF M ATERNITY FACILITIES iii n't the
onl y c ulprit.
Many hospita ls are reluc tant to accepl obstetrics pa tients
o n public aid because of poor reimburscment rales.
It 's no secret th a t Soulhe rn Illin ois ha s a depres s ed
economy a nd many citizens have public aid .
BUI Ihere may be a bright spo t o n Ihe o therwise bleak
horizon of health care.
In At;gust , the Illinois Legislature p assed a rural heal th
care bill that calls for more health incentives in rural areas
suc h as more maternity facilitie s, more health personne l
and better heal th care all around .
THERE'S ONLY ONE CATCH-Ihe bill ne e d s
f unding.
The plan of the Ge ~ral Assembly is to allocale money
fQr the bill whe never funding becomes available.
B UI "whenever" could be a while. In the meamime,
pren atal along with basi health care co ti ues to crumble.
We realize this bill sports a steep $16 m illio n price tag,
but it's a small price to pay when tho u sands of people' s
lives depend on quality heai'h care.

Silent pay increases
illicit angry response
SILENT PAY RAISES given to seven of Ch R!' ~ell ,{
Pettit's staff have caused a nCi- sa-silent response fro l.}
faculty constitue nts.
Several organizations denounced the raises-and rightly
so.
lt's !lot so muc h the fact that these raises were given, but
that they were not recorded on the annual list of salary
increases.
SIUC facu lty member Donald Paige di scovered the raises
were granted in 1990 but not recorded.
A LL RAISES F O R WHATEVER reasons and from
whatever source should be recorded in the following year's
pay raise proce dure.
U nfortunately, these unrecorded raises are not limited to
the c ha ncellor's staff. Periodically, pay raises at SIUC do
nut appedf in the records.
Some fac ulty also re<:eive unrecorded pay increases,
according to the c hairman of Faculty Senate and Welfare
Committee.
~OT ONLY WERE THESE RAISES silent, they were
a lso substantial , ranging fro m 12 to 22 percent. A way to
limit this would be to p ass legisla tion simil a r to that
introduced in California.
The proposal would limit the money spent on salary
inc reases to one-sixth of what the person was eaming.
Perhaps a valu~ble lesson can be learned from this. Pay
raises should be plainly recorded in the· future to avoid &JlY
whisperin_g ~boul. secrerive m a tives.
. . ." . ,

Turkeys7 dogs an integral part
of Thanksgiving entertainment
THANKSGIVING !S A lime
whell we pause to BUUURRRP.

incompetent criminals.
If yf'U could somehow gel "group of dogs 10 understand the
concepl of the Kenned y
i.iSSassination, they would all
immediately coofess to iL

Excuse me. Thanksgiving is a time
when we pause to n.~m e r,lber the

courageous
sacrifi ces
BVUURRRP. Whoo. Sorry.

of

We pause to remember the
courageous sacrifices of numerous
lurkeys, and lheir anceslral
forelUrkey - before them , withoul
which the American nation would
weigh aboul IS pounds less per
American.
You probably have your own
lurkey recipe, but you have nOl had
lUrkey until you taSte il the way I
makeiL

People will Lake just one bite of
my turkey and exclaim: " Aren't

you supposed 10 remove this plastic
bag contain ing tur... ... y orga ns
before yOIl pul it in the ' ,en?"
NOT ME PAL. Those organs
are SCARY. I' m not pulting my
hand insode a dark lUrkey orifice
\\lim them until I'm sure they are

D"AD.
So I rcc.ommt"

j cooking the tar
ou t or to ~ t: .Key, then firing a
couple or r .dchinc-gun bursts into
it just in :a5C.

We call lhi s "Turkey Mi ami
Style."
Thawing is also imponant.
For besl results you should SLart
thawing your lurkey aboul three
weeks ago, because your modem
supermarkel lurkey is frozen 10
lhe hardness of slate-capilOl

noc.".

In facl , lhanks

10

genetic

enginee ring. many modern

lurkeys are actually GROWN
FROZEN.
Yes. They start oul as frozen
embryos, and they are genelically
engineered SO Il>ey have no bead
or feathe rs; liley also have
cooking instructi<O:ls right on their
skin.

Dave
Barry
Tribune Media Services
then cooIc iL Or throw it inlO the

garbage.
We had to do this ooce with a
turkey that had thawed out a little
TOO much and smelled like a
pair of posl-game rugby shorts.
An importanl ruisine tip, which
has been handed down through
ge.neraliorts .of famous Ewopean
chefs, is: MAKE SURE YOUR
DOG CANNOT G ET YOUR
TURKEY OUT OF YOUR
GARBAGE.
WE FAILED TO follow this
tip , and our large main dDg .
Eames~ found the turk:ey and ate
the whole thing, then capped off
her elegant dining experience by
laking maybe 10 sleps and
throwing up lI!e entire lurk:ey in
the living room.

WHEREAS YOU'l.L never
see a cal display any kind of
guilty behavior, despile the facl
that several cats were seen in
Dallas on the grassy knoll area,
DOl that I wish 10 sLart rumors.
Speaking of thawing and dogs
and 1II ~ warm glow thal we all
feel al Thanksgi,ing, il seems
appropriate here tD bring up the
mAiler of the 1,000 frozen
radio:!clive federal dogs in
California.

I am not making: these dogs

up.
St~ve.-al alert readers sem me
an editorial aboul lhem lhal
appeared in The FresnD Bee
(MOllO :
"Fresno's MOSl
Comically Named Paper'').

IT SEEMS THAT in 1958 the
federal goverrunenl, which as you
know is always looking,'fDr
expensive new ways to appear
ridiculous, began an experiment
wherein 1,000 be.gles were
reguJarly injected with radiatioo
l" "ec what happens when you
injecl be agles regularly wilh
radiation.

"Whoa'" is the thought that
this point formed inside her brain,
which is the some model found in
broccoli. "Am I ever going 10 gCl
in trouble for TIllS'"
So she started walking the way
dogs do when they 're guilty of
sDmething, wherein they hunch
way down on the Goor and creep
along on the i r stom2chs,
snakelike, using just their toenails
for traction.

THIS CAUSED OUR small
YOU GO TO A modern cmergenc~ baclrup dog, Zippy, l~
turkey fann and all you see are become confused and think thai
these rock-hard BREASTS maybe HE had done somelhing
running around , bouncing .off wrong, so when I walked inlO the
each other like bowling balls. living room, there was a ser:;;They have a public-address digested lurkey carcass being
syslem thal does their gobbling ~Iowly orbited by what appeared
for them.
lo be lwO hai r y whimpering
So lel your lurkey thaw out ~
Ihoroughly; is my advice, an<:! ., . Dogs' would make tOlally

The lasl ""agle died in 1986,
and all of their bodies, which are
radioactive. are being kept in
frozen storage near Davis Calif..
along wi th-this . is still
true-34 ,000
ganons
of
radioacti"r, beagle waste:/,'

SO FAR THIS project h3s
cosl $65 million, nOl including
disposal , which is ex peeled lo
COSl a 101 more, although nobody
has figured .out how lo
accomplish it yeL
My suggeslion would be-Io
simply
Federal
Express
everything 10 Iraq ("Large cold
package for Mr. Hussein''').
But I'm SUTe the experts will
!ltink of something beller.
n ..ll " '~Y we have experts:
so the rtst"Of us can just sit
, ~ \~ our Iurk:eys and
~ . .~_ , . ' II' ,
.~

'

~
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Mudslinging politicans have purpose for fighting dirty
Viewpomt

Candidale B.
In lIle Illinois gubemalorial race
lIlis year, both candidoles shared

Illinois VOiers who went to lhe

responsibil it y for ex trcmel y
negative cdvcrti sing-advcnising
which made dire~ [ atlilcks on the

polls las I week had 10 scmpe lIle
mud off Iheir ballolS 10 choose
from a barnyard of candida"" who
ran

ex tr aordi naril y

dirt y

camprugns.
A few d.1yS before lIle election
Gov. James R. Thompson nOled
1Ila1!he mid!..nn elec tions lIlis year
were unusua1ly negative with name
calli ng

and

someti mes

unsubslaJ1tialOd allegations. He was
righL
But in spite of so many voters
complaining about nega ti ve
campaigning it co ntjnu e~ and is
increasing because some negative

ca mpaigning works. If candidales
knew lIley cculdn 'l gel eleclOd willl
smear campaigns.

nega ti ve

campaigni ng
wo uld
SLOp
immedialely.
Negative ra mpai'l"ing generally
works bccallS(. prAple remember iL
If voters remember mat al some
poinl in lIle monllls leading 10 lIle
election . Candidatc A used ta x

breaks 10 gel around paying
income taxe s. th at information
cou ld sway th eir vo tes toward

I

I

governor's mansion in Springr.eld.
T he

advcrti sement

ana cked

Republ ican candiru.£c Jim Edgar
for appropriating money 10 build a
rose garden for !he governor.
~ remember that com mcrdal It
didn ' t

sw a~ '

my vote toward

Hartigan, DUI before th e elcclion
and evcn now, I don't rcmember

Edgar's response 10 !he bee. I don' l
recall if lIle allegation was lrue. I
JUS! remember !he bee.
In other words , people hale
negati ve campaigning. But as

much as Ihey hale iI, Ihey
remember it. As long as Ihey
remember it , candidates h ~ve a
reason to use it
In order to get 4 positive point
across. candidate s have to say
somcthing over and over and over

lIle al legedly offensive ..lack.
Tn."'s nollling new. In lIle 1884
presidential bid, candidate James

personal ch,mlcler and professional
judgment of lIle candidales wi llloUl
proof.
O ne
televi sion
advcni semcn l by Democ rat ic
candidatc Nei l Hartigan used :.a
cartoonish. oversized bee n ying
ovcr th e rose ga rd cn at th e

reporter who quoted her 3 $ sc.ying
SO lOok th e comment out of
con tex t.
Rega rdless, many
Southern Illinoisans ncver forgot

~Jac1<.ie

Spinner
News Editor
Jgain. hlcumbcnt Sen. Paul Simon,

D-Makanda, had 10 emphasize his
squceky-c lcan-bow-lie repu tation
more limes th an hi s challenger

Lynn Marlin, R-Loves Park. had 10
call Simon a "weenie" for people 10
remember !he charge.
But ccn ai n kind s of ne.gative
ca mpaign s don' t wo rk . Lynn
Ma rtin 's campaig n is a good

example.
Mant Soulllcrn Illinoisans wi ll
never forgel lIle highl y publicized
"redneck" comment by Manin in

Ihe ve ry ea rl y slages o f her
campaign. Martin bier cslablished
Ihat she did nOI ca ll So ulh ern
Illinoi sans "red necks:' and the

G. Blaine allacked opponenl
Grover Cleveland, who alkgedly
falllered an iIIegitimale child, wi lll
" Ma , Ma , where 's my pa ?"
C1cvdand supporters -::, ifeclively

respond ed "Gone 10 Ihe While
House, ha, ha. ha!"
Most of th e time , negati ve

alldCks directed .. oIhcr candidales
and nOl al !he issues don 'l work. In
Martin' s case and in thc 1884
election, personal negativc atlaCks

often backfire. Roger Ailes,
Martin's profess ional c?mpaign
manager, can ca ll Simon a
"crybaby" and "wccuic" as man y
Limes as he wants, but campaign
ex perts agree thai view ers and

vOlers ignore allacks Ill'" arc nasly
and personal and irrelevanl.
Even Ailes himself was quoted
once as saying. "( Viewers) are
capabl e of wCCOiii g out garbage
co m m e r e i a l s- g r a t u i toas
commercia ls that arc ura fai r and
inaccurate...
The real problem with negative

ca mpaignin g. however. is that

nobody real ly knows how il affecLS
the elcclion precess.
Experts can 'l say th at Ihe onl y
red.son Manin los t to Si mon was
bcca llse of a nasty cam pai gn.
Martin was at a disadvantage from
the beginning because incumbents
almost :tlways win elcctionc;. and

she was lIle challenger.
II's 100 hard 10 poi nl !he r.nger
at negati ve campaignin~ wi th other
factors such as namr recognition,

political parties and

votin ~

lIends

invoh'-ed.
Enough of th e vo ters in th e
mieterm elections this rear were
either unhappy with the choices
they had , unmot iva ted by he
election process or dissatisfied with
the negative tone of the campaigns.

Nationwide omcials estimaled IIlaI
abo ut 70 prrcent of th e votcrs
didn't show up to vOtc .

Allhough figures arcn 'l available
yet for Illinois, aboul 45 percent of
jackson Counly VOlCrs didn 'l VOle.
N~ga tiv e campaigning will stop
when voters demand that it does.
Candidates need voters to get ir.iO

omce. If vOlers demand lIlal they
only get there on issues and not on
personal, negati ve attacks, mat 's

how lIley'lI gellhen:.

Letters

u.s. military needs
responsible soldiers
Firsl, leI's make a few thin gs
really clear. We have no business
being in !he Middle EasL The only
reason we are over there is money.
You know it, I know iI, we all
know iL

I knew th ere was :\ chance I
mighl have 10 r.ghl for my counuy,
whether I believe in !he reasons for
fighting or noL
If our unil has 10 go 10 Saudi
Arabia, I will go 100. Siephanie

\Ve 'rc not over tltere because
Saddam Hussein and his brain-

Atkin son. my argument again st
you is not that Yfl U 're an ant iAmerican.
It's al so not because you' re a

'" .shed followers raped and
pillaged poor Iiltle KuwaiL
The only people who are being
.• ped and piliaged are Americans
al lIle gas pump.
I don'l agree wilh Pres ident
Bush's handling of lIle crisis. We
should stay aLIt of the situation.

The only argument Bush has, is
IIlaI Saudi Arabia would have been
nexl or. Hussein's hit list. I doubl
he would go lIlal far, bul iI', only
spcculaJion. . I
:
~lTj in th e Illinois Arm y

N ti lfl8l ('tJard. I' ve served for the
.ast four years and Ihree monlhs. I
gOI ~ r,"1 college benefils and a
chaace 10 gouw up.
No, I wasn 'l brain-washed into
Ihe mi lilary phi losoph y. I was
more disciplined and grown-up.
Along with lIlese bencr.LS comes
responsibilily. I knew whal I was
doing when I signed on lIle dotled
line and look my oalh. I could
have SlOpped al any time.

woman. A soldier is a soldier, man
or woman. It makes no difference.
Wonlen can r.g.~1 jusl as well as
men. What I am saying is IIlaI you
made the same choice I made, bul
you went brl on it.
You say you're opposed 10 all
bods cf war. hul yel you arc in !he
mililary.
Get real! You muSI have feil!he
sa me way when you sighed up.
Was it because you wa nted the

college bener.LS?
BUI when the call O?':; le, "Oh ,
no. You mean I aclually have 10 do
my job?"
To j oin th e mil itary and say

you' re opposed 10 all kinds of war,
is contrndiclOry. I'm glad you 've
left the mililary, lIlough. We need
people who can al leasl bear lIle
sl ighlesl re spcnsibilily fo r their
aClions.-D.: vid Gibbs, j unior,
historicaV education .

Atkinson disgrace to uniform, country
Enoug ~ is Enough! I'm ~CI~ng
sick aiX! tired of seeing Slephanie

solemnl y swear (or affi rm ) Ihal I
will s uppon and de fend Ihe

Atkin soTl 's pic tu re on the fron t
page of lIle Soulllcm Illinois ian and

constituti on ~f thc Uni ted Sta tes
aga inst all enemies foreign and

lIle Daily Egyptian.

reserves offered but none of th e

domestic: Ill.. I will bear IrJC failll
and allegiance 10 lIle same: and IIlaI
I wil l obey Ihe o rders o f Ihe
P:-esidem of !he Uniled Slales a.1d
!he orders of lIle officer.; appoinlOd

responsibilily.

over me , accordin g to th e

I believe Slephanie Atkinson is a
disgrace to our country.

She waOled a ll Ihe benefils Ihe

When I joined lIle mililary a few
years ago, I and all armed forced
inductee s incl uding Steph an ic

Alldnson, raised their righl hand
and swore an oalll of allegiance 10
our county.
Stephanie ALkin son swore mis

very same oalll:
" I, Step hani e Alkin son, do

regulation and !he uni fonn code of
mihlary justice. So help mo God:'
Whatever excu.~ Miss All-l nson
uses for not being ac tivated is

IOlally irrclcvanL
Nowhere docs il say thaI I will
suppe r!
and
de fend
Ihe
constilution, if and only if I believe
in its cause.

It docs however say thai "I will
obey lIle orders of !he President of
!he Uniled Slales."
Someone needs 10 inform Miss
Atkinson th ai the prc..~ id e n '. is the
one who ordered some reserves
activated.

Miss Atkinson, I belicvc that you
arc a disgrace to the unifoml you
usc to wcar and surely a disgrace to
the rCS(.fve forccs thai arc activated
for Lhis crisis.
I Ihank God Ihal there are nm
many like you in our armed fo rees.
If th ere we re our lang uage
wo ul dn 'l

bc

Engli sh

but

Russ ian.- JefTrey Dupu y, junior,
history.

'Fair weather patriot' should reimburse government
I am writing in response 10 !he
article aboul Slephanie Atkinson,
!he Anny ReserviSl who is AWOL
from her unit th at was called to

active duly.
I wou ld like 10 pul forlh a few
questions 10 Miss Alkinson.
To begin with, did you forgel
Miss Alki nso n, Ihal whe n yo u
raised your righl hand and lOOk !he
oalll of allegiance, you swore 10
uphold and obey lIle orders of tlle
president of lIle United.S.lal~.. ... _

This means all orders. n t just

the exception? What makes you

!he ones IIlaI you happen 10 agr.:e

every monlll from !he Anny, did il

special?
The Army upheld iLS pan of !he
conlIacl by helping 10 i"'Y for your

I propose, Miss !,!ld nson, thOl

pain your conscience to accept it?
It appears th at being in th e
Arm y was just a mall cr of
convenience for you, and you only
objcclOd when it sui led your needs.

instead of collect ion money to
Iravel to New York , you should

wi th.
You cannOt honestl y say th at
you were forccd to sign the
contract whi ch you arc now

refusing 10 abide by.
You did so of your own frec will,
Iherefore yo u should be he ld
accountable for your actjons.
In this country, when a penon

sig ns a conlIaCI Ihey are legall y
bound by it. Wh y should )'O.U be

cducaLion.
Howevcr, when it came time for
you to live tiP to your end, you arc

conscientiously objecting.
How convenien t! You did not
seem to conscicntiou sly objcrt

when !he Anny was helping 10 r..ay
your way through school.
.Whe~ 1'.0u,,:",ei.ved yo~ c!,eck

Afler all, school is over, righl?
In the ariicie, you Staled IIlaI you
allempled 10 gel OUI of lIle Ann y
righl ':Ier bool camp.
Why did you nol conSCientiously

"cough up" as you say, monry 10
reimburse the government for Ihc
money it expended on your
education.

The money could be much bellcr
Spenl on a person who is, unlike yoo.
nOI jusl a "fair wC3Iher

Object then? Was it nct convenirnt pa lrivl. "-Mike Bianch ;, pre .
enollgh fOi yo;.J then?
"" . .~~jor:. . .. • . .. , . ~ ." .. _ .
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Latin-American Mass
celebrated at center

,

UN IV.£RSITY HONORS
LECTURE SER

By LeSlie Colp
Staff W n~e r

Pa rl s hi oncrs at the Newma n
Calholic Siudem Centcr gOl a taste
or l..Dun ·American spicc when thcy
ga thcred SlInday morning to
ce leuratc th e annual ' ~ ;l t in·
Amcric:tr: Mass.
ll1c Latin·American Mass has
~n cel eb ra :.c~ fer at lcas t two
years, s«. id Fal!1er Joe Van
Lcet: '~I1 .

Abo"! 300 prople heard
sc riptures read :n Spani sh and
gui tars and brass ins trumcnts
accompanying the choir.
''People of! ..atin America help us
in ii soecial way to recogni ze
lesu.C' ,..-V3.I, Leeuwen said.
Ivo Sari.:, an cco nom ics
instructor at SIUC from Peru, said
lhe LaLi n·Aml!rican Mass made
him feel more at home.
"The Lalin·Amcricah M a~s is
vr ry important because it un itcs
poople in a very S!>'C,3! way," Saric
said.
Ju li e ta Mon licro, a doc toral
swdenl in edur.aLiona1 psyc',ology
from Brazil , pn..'~sc nlcd th e
communion meditation reading.
"If I am here, sludying and living
in the Uniled SIaJrs." she ""id, " but
I am un awarc of the sufferi ng of
the peoplc in my counlry, and I am
doing noth in g to promOtc th e
dignily of the human being, I can
nol call myself a Christian."
" Wh en you sec Ihi s kind of
celebration, me Calholic Ch!1lCh is

Marla Antonl eUa Durarl,
daughter 01 Francisco and
Francesca Duran 01 Cobden,
o ilers flowers lor the Mass _

o nc," sa id G rac lcla Bern a l, a
graduate student in cconnmics from
Paraguay. " You fcr-: al hLmc even
if you are away from homc."
Thore who were not ~, far away
fro m home cnjoyed th e Latin·

I

$6.991I

Not yahd With 54.Plzza Deal
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AvaIlable For Dme-In,
Carry .Out or Delivery
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Il ea r t SurJ,!c..'01l ind PrOfL'SSC..Ii or SurJ{ery
Nor th w('~lCr n Uni \'ersity School .::f M.edicine

" I l i ked how different people
from different c.."'UIltrics luve a lot
in comm on," said Frank Ciccla, a
se ni o r in avia ti o n main le nan ce
fmm Berwyn. " Many of our beliefs
m: the same."
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American Mass as WCIL
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Monday, November 12,8:00 p,m,
Student Center Auditoril;m

~~~~~:""~ISEASE AND WOMEN
-alCfll~;;~SOr:C-'I'~1ft1rC:-:=-::~'
::b:,
snn:
0

I CALEDII OF WEIoIoIESS IC'nImES IT
(CIIp _ _ ,

I
I
I

...(..:_~.
_'-.._\..J,.
.=
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network of emotional support and social gatherings for custodial and
non-custodial parents. M ""ts Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m., November 14,
21 and 28 at the Wesley Foundation. For more information, call Ken
at 457-8165. Co-sponsored by the Counseling Center and the

IF YOU MlSS YOUR CHANCE, YOU ' LL H ... VE TO WAIT A
YEAR FOR ANOTHER ONE, SO, DON'T MISS

Wesiey Foundation .

-:ne 1990 ~ru Press Annual Book Sale
Wednesday. November i4m
Stud""t Cen ter Ballroom A
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

~
~~

~.

~'

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
• Hundred of boo~ al 53 and SI
(Quantities arc limi lCt iO comc carl ,!)
Including: An Reid 's FISH ING SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ; John
Gordner's THE POETRY OF CHAUCER; All Titles: Robert H.
Mohlr'brock's ILLUSTRATED FLORA OF ILLINOIS:
VERNACULAR ARCHITECTURE IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'

have~

Pleiades Records for $2 each· Ad Feminam T ·Shirts at 55· New

I

Midw~ !

the

I
I
I

I

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p_m. Herbe.·t K, RU<Se1l
A Soulhern Illinois Alb d", : Photos
Ihe far m Secur ity
1 dminislration, 1936: , f~~~ ...

S"

~

RELAX!-,'-!Ped to ' chill out' before or after tests? Join our relaxation
specialist for an hour and a half packed full of the latest and most
powerful stress busters. WedneSday, November 28, 7-8:30 p.m.,
III inois room, Student Center.

8:00 a,m, TO 1.:00 a.m, Richard l.awSOtl and George J.
Mavigliano The federal Att Proj..:t iii Illinois 19~9· 1943

~or

•,

ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE - ;he Alexander Technique is a postural
te(',nique that helps integrate body and mind for total hea lth. thI S
workshop will demonstrate the basic technique as well as how to
properly Sit, stand, and move. Thursday, November 15, 7-9 p.m.,
III inois Room, Student Center.

mscuss THEIR

11:00 a.m. to ):00 p,m, Bi li Atkinson
The Next New Madrid f.a rthqu ake: A Survival Guide

...J

BIRTH CONTROL UPDATE-a single session workshop co-sponsored
by the Well ness Center ;:nd the Hea lth Clinic that allows you to
learn about d iflerent methods o f birth control. You need to attend
one BIRTH CONTROL UPDATE before making a birth control
appointment at :he Health Service Clinic. Meefs Tuesday,November
13, 20, and 27 from 2:30 - 4:0q p.m. or Thursday, Nov~mber 8, 15,
and 29 from 12:30 - 2:00 p.m. In the Kesnar Hal Classroom.

A Co nOD NIGHT'S SL~EP-Day-t ime drowsiness or ni ht-time .
iosomnia can interfere with everyday life_If ),ou
lOSing
sleep_(;Jme to this workshop for pra ctical methods to hell' you get to
sleep and stay asleep.. Meets TueSday, November 13,7-8:30 p.m.,
Missouri Room, Stuaent Center.

release; u l Y.\;~ d iscount , includin g: James 1-1. Falcn's translauon
of Et;GENE ONEG IN; SING ULAR TEXTS/PLURAL AUTHORS:
THE DAYBREAK BOYS: ESSAYS ON THE LlTERA11JRE OFTHE BEAT GENERATION : OPEI>.,"TION GREYLORD:
BROCTON LOCKWOOD 'S SmR Y

or

STUDENTS
FOR HEALTH-is
student organization
which
will bri ng students
together ina aregistered
social environment
In order to
promote personal ana global health. Meets Thursday, November 20
at 6:00 p.m., i n the Mackinaw Room, Student Center.

SINGLEPARENTSUPPORTGROUP-isagroupw~;.:hoffersa

-

AND H A VE A CHANCE TO MEET AND
WORK WITH AUTHORS:

grou~

STLJI?ENT tlECOVERY GROUP-This.gro!'p. is an on-going
for
indivI duals who are Interested In mainta ining sobriety from alcohol
or drugs. The group may be joined by caliinK for an Intake
appointment at any time. Ask for Beth FJrestein at 453.5371 .

:
I

HOW TO TAKE TESTS WITHOUT FALLING APART-Cope with test
anxiety by identifying and controlling unproductive thoughts whI ch
interfere w ith successful test performance. Tips on studyl1ablts and
test taking v.'ill be covered, Co-sponsored by the Career
Development Center and Alpha lambda Delta, Wednesday,
November 28, 3-4:30 and 5'fl:30 p.m., Ohio Room, Student Center.
GOOD EATING FOR EVERY BODY -How ",any calories do I need?
What's the bst exercises? Do I need vitamins? Have these and other
questions answered at this workshop. Thursday, November 29,78:30 p.m., Mis; iss'''pi Room, Student Cl'nter.
.

.~~~7"" ~:;u'~';l'lilg~.\'rnlM~eP~Y~lIl
...
L _______
__________ ______________
~

~

STAY WELL__
~

~ .
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I NAVAHOS,
from Page 1" Navaho s a re I"lein g
re moved from reserva'ions
because ur•.mium on the land
is wa nt ed by th e fede ra l
governmcnt Their utilities
arc beinj! ~U l off, a nd 2j
pe rc!"n t o f thc peop le who
have le ft havc di cd:' sa id
Linda St.rombcrg, asslstan!
counci l t.:hief.
Recently, Wisconsi n gave
back all fishing righlS to their
Nal i·~e American rcsidents.
Howcver , th is Ir gis lat ion
o nly re~ uJtcd in inc reas ing
the rJcism dirccted at l.Jati vc
A m\! rican s by Wisco ns in
corporati on., and other suite
c iti7.e ns. P( he effec ts have
bee n ': io le nce , N a t ive
Ame rican iob loss and
emotional dj,:tress.
" U nc fllpl coyment <!:-(l0r. 6
Native Americans is rising at
an alarm ing rate, 75 pe""'"'
in wban areas. Teen suicide
has inc reased lOOO pcn:cnt,
and no one is doing 3Jlything
to stop it," Stromberg said.
Rob J o hn ston, counc il
recorder, s pok e of the
"conspiracy or silence" in
the United States.
" All of the history books
are wrong. It's a big coverup. We're just trying to bring
attention to the plight of the
Native American," Johnston
said. " It's time for things to
change."
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IRAQ, from Page 1 - - interview wi th a Br.tish television
network that was to air Sunday thal
he wa s p repa red Lo e nle r
nC{!Ol iations over th e- ~ ri s i s if the
P:.lcsti nian problelT. was also on lhe
agenda.
The Iraqi lelder t.as aucn:;:"'" to
ge t A rab backing by li nki ng his
occupa ti o n o f Kuwai t wi th the
Isracli occupation of the West Bank
and Ga7.3 StIip, al:l1ough Western
leaders rejcc t the: con te ntion the
two problems arc cc nncctcd.
Saddam has sai d be fore he will
consider wi thdrawing from Y.. uwcU t
if the Israe lis with,jraw fro m th e
terr ito ries a nd Syria wit hdraw s
from Lebanon.
I n ·-"as hin g to n . traqi Ambas·
sador lv10hamcj -Mashat said on
the ABC New. prog ra m " This
Week with [ 'avid Brinkley " that
the United S to tr~ ha, " the WI""f;'l'

level Iraq," but would ri sk losi ng
in ternational prestige if it a Llacked.
In s istin g Iraq wo ul d prefe r to
resolvc the COnniCl aL " the political
and diolrJmatic level," he said, " If
yo u illl Iraq. it 's go in g 10 bc a
ca13strop he for eve rybod y,
in c ludin g y o ~ a nd th e w ho!e
world ."
O n ABC , Se na te De mocra tic
leader George Mi tcile ll , D-Mainc ,
a nd H ) use Arm\.·d Se r vices
Cummiucc Chairma:1 Les Aspin ,
D-Wi !>.,
sig na led
caut ;o us
congressional suppon for President
Bus h ' s build up to a n o ffe n!! ive
military capabi li ty in the gulf.
Mitc hell said Bush has suppon
fo:- " us in g the threat o f wa r 10
preve nt wa r " but e mp has i7.ed a
dec is ion fo r war, abse nt a
provocation, requires congressional
approval .

NOW OPEN!

\

. DAVIN(~~~,~~ZZA
0
549_7Sill1 ('~

~
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Any Lar~e Pizza and 4
....ops... 1 0

00

~O"'"

plus taXi

~'s

Houts.

s· t

4 p.m .· 1 :30 a.m.
F • S 4 p.m . "VZ :30 a.m.

~

549.7811
Grand Ave. Mall

ale Smokers Wanted
We will pay s75 to s200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call
453-3561 or 453-35731 p.m. - 4 p.m.

TRIBUTE, from Page 1 - was the last mil itarJ' retreat of the
year, and was a tte nded by both
Arm v and Air Force ROTC cadclS_
Trib'utcs we re given ly Mayo r
Dillard, Vice-President of Student
Affairs Harvey Welch, and student
representative Ed Walters.
Dillard, a veteran of ~~c Korean
conflict, iss ued a proclamati on
making
Nov.
9 Veterans
Recognition Day at SIUC and
throughout Carbondale.
Walters spoke of the effect that
veterans' values and beliefs have
on th e e veryday college stud ent.

Veterans Day should be a " time set
aside for thanking ve terans for their
se r v ice a nd recogn iz in g th ei r
commiunCtll," Walters said.
TI x:rc have been approximately
15 SIUC studcnlS and three fac ulty
members called to military servi""
in the Persian Gulf since Aug 20.
In addition , there a rc over 800
American Veterans crtrolled as f ulltim e stude nts at S ruc and over
1,300 studenlS in the reserves.
" It is time for us to fe-dedicate
our com mitment to t!'ldcrstanding,"
said Welch.

CODE, from Page 1 - - - - changes are passed the commi ttcc
s ho ul d co ns id er " p robation for
teachers who 3/e found guilty o f
unjust acctl$.3tiOns and misconduct
with the possibility of dismissal."
Richard Falvo, associate dcan of
lhe Graduate School and invited
speaker, said the issue of changing
th e code is more of an
undergraduate problem, adding that
the conduct code needs a statement
about procedures for plagiarism.
Falv.:: also said tMt the proposed
changes tu the code seem to rmd a
s tudent guilty until prove n
innocenL
Hans Rudn ick , professor of
E n g li s h and presi dent of the
Gl3duate Council, sa id at the
mccting that legal coosidcrations
s hould not enter inlo tne c lose
relationship that most SiJdenlS and
teachers have_
Rudnick said that people oulSidc
of that relationship cannot judge
what happens in the class room
including an incident of cheating.
Rudnick said the student and the
teacher should rtnd a solution to the
cheating .incid~t without external

If th e issue is di s pu ted a t th e
departmenta l le vel. the n whatever
The committee plans
action the instructor lOOk should be
to vote on any
........q)()srponcd until a fin al decision is
made, he sa id addi n g th a t :. hi s
potential changes .to
p rocedure wopld add to d u e
the conduct code by
process a nd wou ld give th e
Nov. 29, but no
in s tru c tor morc ca pac it y to
discourage misconducL
changes will be made
Th e co mnH u ee wi ll have a
until there is complete
meeting at rp.m . Nov. 15 in the
Balco
n y Co n rerc:l ce Roo m in
agreement among
Anthony Hall.
committee members,
During this mccti ng :-.oyone call
lega l cons iderations or administrati ve steps . Rudnick said the
fa c ulty is justified in a ~ king for
more control over the g:-adcs of
their studenlS.
Yaakov Varol, chair o f th e
Computer Science: Depanm e nt ,
said he s upports amending the
conduct code and that adjudicatioo
of a cheating incident should start
within the dcpanmenL
If a student and faculty member
disagree about 3 grade given for
cheating, then it is the chair's duty
to intervene; Varo\ said.

that we're serious. "
Brandon sai d the DE already is
aware that the paper doesn't co",.'
the University co mmunity across
the board, but il has nothing to do
with ra:e.
"We misseo an important SlDry,"
Brandon said. " We were focused
on elec ti o
stor,.s a nd the
HaIIowecn street fight stories, and
we le t on im""rtant story s lip
through our fingers:"
Consistent coverage of a:i

University n ~ ws h.1S been a
problem for th e DE s taff thi s
semester, Brandon said.
"COIlSistcncy in 0'-'1 coverage has
been a n ongo ing prohiem, ..
Brandon said, " probably because
consistency in our coverage of our
University community some times
eludes u~. But we're worlci.,g O!1
an organization that will ... Jlt in
more consistent coverage of our
various publics."
Regarding the editorial canoons
Brandon said, ", think we could be
more sensitive about t11e cartoons
we selec t from the s yndicated
services. But I think we ceed to
conce rn ourselves, too, about
getting into th e bus in ess of
censorship. "
Brandon said the stories about
the black athletes were deri', ed
fr<lm reports s ubmitted to the
B03ld of Trustccs. Tile reportE ,
Brandon said, were suhmille<! by
black faculty members.
Brandon said she thinks weekly

THE

speak. before the ~ommi tlee a n~
make s uggestio ns, Paratore sa id .
Each person will have LCn minutcs
to sp eak , bu t becau sc o f time
limitations everyone may not have
a chance, she said.
Pa ratore sai d w he n the
committee rcac hes a decision, it
will be a wcll-thought-oli! dr.cision.
The committee plans 10 vote on
any potcntial c ha nges to rhe
conduc t code by Nov. 29, but no
changes will be made until there ;s
complete ag reem e nt among
commiuee members, Paratore sa id.

PROTEST, from Page 1 - - - minorities and the publication of
letters to th e editor wri tten by
minorities.
Davenport said she was pleased
w ith th e turnout a nd fe e ls the
protest was succcssf ul in maki ng
tire DE rea l ize how seri o us lhe
African-American community is
aboUl it ~ reques ts for more
adequate coverage in the DE.
"I think the protes t was
successful, mainly because people
came out," DavenJXlr! said. "The
black community show<<1 the DE

Student Center Dining Serv~e- Specials
This Week's Specici"ls

meetin g with min or it y gro ups.
would help the DE to become more
aware o f issues that are pertinent to
minorities. She P.lso said she is in
favor of a spcciai sec tion in the
newspaper for mirorities. Brandon
sa id a min orities page haa been
planne d be fo re the protes t
occurred.
Brandoo said, " I doc't think ;he
DE is racis t in any sense of the
word, wheth e r it 's overt or
University. I don 't think the DE is
aware of th, black community."
DE S, ud,nt Editor M ar lo
Millik:ir. said the DE needs to keep
iJx:reoo.sing ilS awareness and being
responsive with re spect to th e'
conlent or U".e editorial r~rtoons.
She also said that altnough the
DE will make every effOrt, ftnding
:;ohtLions to the problem of the
minority coverage woo' t be easy.
"There are some problems here
that did not occ ur overnight,"
Millikin said, " And they will not be
"'lY'edied ovemighL"

~,pIACE
Breakfast Special
Omelette with three toppings

$1.35

m

Lunch Special
10% Off Salad Bar

PE('f)5!.,,~!!~·f

-

.

(2 tacos, 1 bean !>urritt_1 bean tostada,

refried beans)
O nly $3,19
$3,79

- COODEARTH
SUPER SUB

Subs by the inch

.39¢

Place your order now
for Than..i{sgivmg cakes & pies

~~!~
~

waffle cones fresh daily!
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Campus blood drive amasses 2,523 pints for week
By John Panerson

679 pi nts.

mey, along wi th evcryone ciS( who

glv;; blcod

Slaff Wnter

" We we re plea sed wi th the
response on Friday," said Vivia n

~ave

blood. brings a buddy the neA.
Lime wc >NiUeasily bCaL Missouri ."
Missouri collecled 3.995 pin" of

for.

The s lue blood d"; ve came up
shon in an crfon LO bC3i (hr:
University of Missouri's mark and
set a new world record .
The blood drive. Nov. 4 tlunugh
Nov. 9. collected 2,523 10131 pints
hut s till ellu ed up nea rl ), 1.500
pints shy oj th e record.
The last day of th e blood dri ve
yie ld ed th e hi g hes: numbe r of
donations for the wcck. Friday the

Student Center and Recrea tion
Center combined efforts 10 collect

Briefs
Calendar of E"e nts
MARKf.T I1\'G R ESEA RC II dcplf lm~1 of
A MA will rnaclllSl.Od.yon 1hc.th1rd ll00rcX\hc
SrudallCo:nICL

AI)VJ-: Rl1SIJlr'G I>EPAKTMI:.1'Vf d: AMA Will
meet II 8 30 tOnight on Ole th "d noot of Ihc

Swdoll CalICl.
IJIULt·: ~,·U UY and Fellnwslup '"'111 be ,\ 7 30
t.twtight.t IhcNcwman Cc:rILcr. 715S Wuhmg •• 'n
YOGA pmn' IJRF__"i C LASS Ii uught finn 6 30
to 7 ;:\() Tu~ )' rngh~ II the Anand, ~b rgl YogI
Soc:ie:y Ccnl.a', 402 S UTUvtnily Few !'nO"" ,N""
maunn.«lI4S7-6024
S ON·TR AD I T I ONAL STUntST Services
breallru\ clu b w\1I meet between 1 :30 and 10
nigh1lyin IheN>lllhC1lJleorr>l:fdiheRan.n R.".."

IIIhc Studc:mCallcr.

Announcements

Ugc nt. Sou th e rn IIl ino ,s blood
drive coordinator. '" felt it was a

respectable end to the blood drive."

blood du rin g a bl ood dri vc last
mon th to break Sl Ue's previous

Ugcnl said she wa s impressed

reco rd of 3.706 pint s. II Ilok

with the 540 r"'t·time donors who
contriboted to the blood drive.
pressed me ." Ugcllt sa id . " With
that many flISt time. donors WI! fccl

0(

Rock Dlro::tor.

APf'h';.lI~

Alth ough s lue was un able to

thaI it's good to get new blood in
the program.
" Hopofull y. they will come back

break the record, Ugent said I I. ~
nc;.;.d for blood is m')st imponanl.
UgCnt sa id thc co mpetit ion
between slue and Mi ssouri is

and m,,\e giving blood a hab iL If

great. but the real rcasor. people

~~EE~·~~Jlrnt
tJHoIiday Shopping ~
Trip
!a

I

i~

Saturday, Nov. 1 7
~ Sl Louis Center and Unio:l Station
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" Wr Ore not about to g ive up :'
Ugent said. " A s long as people

apo logize fo,

r.oed blood s lue wi ll be there. We

no t brea ~ing th e rccord wi th the
rcsu!l'i we got:' Ugcnt srud.
tood t1'; vc included tlonors
... . 11 .)I LJ C and th e CJrbondale
01 Ugcnl said.
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have a comm itmcn!
;0 uphold."

10

exce llence

The nex t week·lon g iJlood drive
at s lue wi ll be the week uf Fe~ .
10.199\.
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Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks
$
$
$
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.
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If Q ualify & "

- . _.
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.
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$
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V · , ··

Completes II..
Prog ram

$

$

$

Call slue
Smo king e",sation
Program

' .

$

·453·3573 or 453· 3561
Mon. - Fri .
(1 p.m .. 4 p.m .)

$

5'

$

$

$

$

~.

$6.00

for more information call 5.'56-.'5:59.'5
Sponsored by SPC Travel I!< Rec
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Day-time drow si ne ss or night -ti
insomnia can interfere with everyday life.
hav e b(;en losin g sleep, come to this
workshop for practical method s to help you
get to sleep and stay asleep.

",,,II

1I0Ie! In M l.

because it's needed.
10 have goals 10

don· t need

111
1Il

be ~ktT\ al the "''lOU ../lu:a. fl1lM nnoc of the.

SWrbll C c:ruCI' unll.l nor."! m ThuACIIY.I"OY I:>
SOUTI IEHN II .Ul\·OIS Aru Annual Mcc:llng

\-> 0

tecord s lue held for more than

five years.

"Thc si gnificant numbcr im -

\\1D8 R ADIO '*'Ill a"'Cc:rt applic.nior.JI fot the

n.JT r-1UC>n

Mi ssouri four tri es to break 1hc

IS

''', 's g<X>d

The $2.99 stuffed
Christmas bear
manufactured by
Cuddle Wit, Inc.
is being recalled
by ALD •. The
bear's nose may
not be securely fastened
and could be a danger to small
children . If you have purchased
one of these Cuddle Wit bears
from ALDI, please return
it to any ALDI store for a
full refund .
. •

Tuesd ay,

November 13
Missouri Room ,

Student Center
7 p.m . - 8:30 p.m .
For nlore i llronnaUon contact t h e WeHness Ce nter at
536· 4441.

--Stud<nrt~

I

IIIEn
. .

e

Bowling Be Billiards
Area
9-Ball Tournament beginning at
7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 13.

1990 ALDI. Inc..

Friday night is Candelight Bowling
8:00 p.m.-12:00 midnight

549-3030
Eastgate Mall

®

11 ~ TI MI: 1'( )R
l)t )MINO'S P I ZZA ~

We accept al: competiiors coupon s.
Opportunity fot employment.

We are now open ·ti: 3:00 a .m.

i -Monday Madness - r - -Friday Feast --j
I Get a Large Pizza For The : 2 ML'Clium 2· Toppings And I
P;ice Of A Medium.
I
6 Cokes Only $10.99
I
I

",_~0~,!s2~;.!~~_ l_J'~,!s..9~;.}~1!i92._ ~
I
Tuesday Treat
: Saturday Nite Specii:ll i
,2 Medium Pizzas 1 Topping I Medium With Unlimite<i I

i Each Only. ~99 Plus Tax. :

Toppings Only $7.99
I
!.,Ut~y.! On'!;. .!::!?~O_-f

... _T!,,!:!~S..9~;..' ~l~ _ ~ _
Wild Wednesday I
SuperSunday

I

I Get a Medit:m 1 Topping :
I Pizza For $4.99 Plus Tax. I

I
I

I

... :::,~n~.:r!...~Iy_ ':':'_·~

+_

I
Thursday Thrill
I Get a Large Cheese Pizza :
I
F1I $5 99 Plus Tax
I

I f'od',,"a' Topp'ngs SI 25 Each

Medium 1 Topping & 2
Cokes Only $5.50

I

L _n-.::,~,!S~nl 2 '.2 5~O_ -I

~,:!!d!ys_O.!:!L :2./~~ _-I

II .,

--I.

. :.

1!P'~l;Jtllt '.

-pebVV

I.-JtY

Saturday, November 17, 1990,
is the ACU-I Camp'us Bowling
Qualifier. Tournament time, 11:00
a.m. (for more iniormation call 453-2803)
Reminder that Saturday, November
17, is the ACU-I Campus Bowling
Qualifier. Tournament time is 11 :00 i' .m.
' .
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Geology students tc dig on
with help from scholarships

By Natalie Boehme

gcology dCp3nJnc nl " !nee I Q7l).

Staff Wnler

U t ga:lfd~ml.

Or)" Energy Compan y W l il
offer twO undergraduate geolosY
slUdenls al SI UC a S 1.000
scholarship ncXl year.
John Ulgaa rd , Ihe SI UC
~ cology chairperson, said the
commiucc for !he dcparuncOi of
geology will choose Ihe IWO
scholarship winners in February.
TIle names wi!' be anOOl!'lCcd
in March. he szid.
S~tus as an undergraduate
SIUOCnI in geology and a suong
schol 2.S1ic record are th e
fo r
th e
req ui rements
scholarship. lJlgaMd said.
"The scholarships rccogni7.e
both academic achievement and
carN'..r polCmial," UIgaMd said.
The Dallas·based firm has
provided more Illan S30,OOO in
facuhy dcvelopmenl grants and
scholarships 10 the SIUC

'T he), l Ory» ~ "ave been vcr)'
supponi\"c or th e geology fie ld
here on campus." said Utg3.Jrd.
Bcs ides donat io ns the
company has been supporu vc In
Ihe de parlm enl b)' offerin g
summcr internships. Utgaard
said .
Ory>. offspring of Ihe Sun
Exploration and Production
Company, took an interest in
SIUC's geology depanm enl
afler hir ing a coupl e of SIUC
grndu3lcs. UIgaMd said.
Ulgaard said Ihere arc 14
SIUC grndu3ICS working for Ille
company.
Oryx geo logiSis Jam es D.
Brenn en and Shanc Bird
prcscmcd Ille scholarship check
ror t~i s year 10 their alma ma(er
SCPL 20.
The chec k was given to the
sru Foundauon.

Pettit edits
for magazine
By

Yes!
Be Paid
big bucks qui! -La

Eric Reyes

Smoking!"

St aff Wr ner
'I

SIU C~ Jn ce ll o r Law rence K.
PClli! is g\ I ~St ed itor for th e f311
1990 i ~ u c of the hi gher education
magazi ne. "EJ ucationaJ Record ."
Pett it sa id art icles in th e pub·
licaI ;on address concerns ran gi.lg
from " what hi gher education needs
to do ( 0 res tore and protec t the
nation's economic competitiveness.
to th e need to reassert moral
leadership and launch action plans
ill pursuit of socia) justice,"
Dean emeritus Paul . Ylvisakrr
rro m Harvard Unive rsity, the
governor of Ille Commonwca11ll of
Virginia and a corporate executive
omt..~r or Motorola. Inc. are a few
of It,e individuals who wrote the
anUcies sclcclcd by Pelu L
The magazinc's Slated puposc is
to providc a platform for presenti ng
ideas and infor mati on of
im po rt an ce to co lleges ane
universities.
The reg ul ar edi tor. Wendy
Bresler. is on maternity leave.

I

~

I

Special of
The Week

-

Mon • • Thurs.
Fri, 'UI -\:00 p.m.

-

•
-c'Iarion-l'It. Vernon.
_
_Carbolldale __

_

. :..- '"

Golden Scissors

Special sculptul'ed
nails!
$25 a set for the
first 25 appoil;~:::ents
made. (Regularly $451)
Call Lisa.
A Member of the

_. !~~

" We Deliver)'
521 S. lIIinois Ave.-S29-5020-S49-1013

Elite athlete or wee ke nd warrior: lea rn how
eating can innuene~ your mental and physica l
performan ce. Myth s about di et and exercise are
discussed and sour,·j prin ci ples of eating for
athletic pe rformance and everyda y life are
explained to a ll who want w look a nd feel bet ter.

~O.Oi!~

If you need to gain weigh •• wne up, or in cr ease
your energy, come learn about how to eat and
exercise for a lifetime of peak pe r ~:lrm ance .
Mce ls Tuesdav,

November 13
,\sscmb\y
Room Easl
Rec. Centcr
7:00 p.m.

Get a Quatro's C eezy
Deep Pan c' Thin Crust Medium
PiZ":a with 1 Item ,
2 Large 16 Oz. Bottles
of PeQsi AND Topped
off with Fast, Free Del ive ry
Call 549-5326

Given Bv th e
Hcol!h Advoca lcs
ir. coo rd in;l lion
with !he

Sl uderll
Rccr ca ti oTl

Center

AND

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT SUPPORT GROUP
TUESIlA Y EVENIN(;S
'iT AHTIN(;
N()VEM ilEn 1\
ATTIIE
WEll ESS CENTEH
) K'P ~I. .6 \OP M

Mon.- saL

ThiS I S A NE W GRO U P fO R AL L ~flNORITY .-\ 1\'1> ' I\'TER. ATI 0N AL
STlJDEKT: .... T slue DESIGNED TO PRO M OTE GRO WTH AND
PROVIDE SU PPORT FOR CO ~f).1 0N COr-:CER.'-JS SUCH AS.

LONELINESS
CAMPUS/COMMUN ITY LiVING
PERSONAL ADJUSTMENTS
FAMILY CONCERNS
R ELA TlONSHTrS

.IN FRESH BAKEP BREAD

,.

8.1,
.. ~ .... ,

., II

1'0"

J,I'

,

IMMEDIATE
DELiVERY

"'"

" . I j.· ... .'. I ..

a,'"

~~, '.:~

."

.,

FM,f '

I

.. ,;

I'

....

"~

"

I

~~e
~
l_~htca90 m----.J
-

tl60t; tO
- - JI5 9510585 '

'

MINORITY

SUBMARINES
\', ..

]

HOTDOGS
99ct
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

REAL MEAL
DELIVERY DEAL

GOURMET

"

4 p.rn

lJ Beef
Chicago Style

Professional Bldg.
0~n

Fn 10m

"Vienna

Golden Scissors Staff,
An Experienced nail
technician. precise and
quick.
Let her cater to your
nail needs today.
~

Mon

"Your Complete Sandwich Shop"

(addition al loPpin9§h85 ~)

'.

~ 53· 3S73

WAZO'S

Pay Only $7.59

.
~.

~ood

·tor those who QUal1fy & a>mplele tne proQrdm

453·356 1 or

:ltax ..

=99?1I

Call SIUC Smoking
Cessation Program

PRE·REG ISTkj';·ION IS
REQUIRED. YO U MAY
PRE·REG ISTF.R BY
CALLING 536·4441 , !)
,\SKlNG FOR G1?1A.
GROUl' :-..m~i3E R IS

·mrny Jonn's Inc t92<l

L1~ IIT ED .

U A.M. TO 2 P.M . & 4 P.M . TO:l A .M .

I

1....-5_4. _9_-3_3_3_4--1 L• ~~~:;:"

CO·SPONSORED BY

T~1E

\\,E! ,LNESS C ENTEH &:
COL;-.JSELING CENTI·:H
FOH

~lnRE I"F(lR~I.\TI":-;

rALI. 536+141

I

J
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Daily Egyptian

I

offer good
thru
Nov. 15, 1990

2 GREAT MEAL VALUES
I~----------

~

2 PIECES 'CHICKEN
YOU1'

Choice

or

.~~~~:os~::~:;:::c:e;=:.
• Com on :he Cob·

$1 59
•

1

iI

With Fresh Buttermilk Biscuit
And

I

r

I
II

----

10' PIECES

CHICKEN

I

$5 9~
9

~

602 E. Vie rna • Anna, IL • 618-833·792 1
1039 E Main· Carbondale, IL • 616-457-3306
~15 Walnut • Murphysboro, iL • 618·684-3303

•

No\'cmocr 12. 1990

Page II

Daily Egyptian

Daily Egyptian
Classified

-1 '
,-«<'<l;''''~=:1

Auto
<
~-%.......... '''''''--:?~'ww'

.536-3311

86 [x)OGE CHARGER, s.unroof. Ssp,
om / 1m cou, Iooh and run, exec
52500 687·2268
:a6 SENTU., ewE, ait. am/1m, e.w.c

Help Wanted
Employment Wanled
Serv;ces Offprcd
Entena inment

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mo:.Jilc Home s
Townhomes
D! plexes
Rooms
Roommates
,.I\obile Hume tots
Husiness Property
Wanted te Rent
Sublease

5 000 . Ale

/

Ib

/1

.\.

d.
tnI .
• P s, P
• om m. tiR
Wr. 52900. 453 ·7022 ond 5019-51 78 .
I '8 4 TOYOTA C~RY if. auto. air,
om/ 1m ~eo, power windows & bcb.
pt. pb. U\.liW!. 5<1 200. 5 .. 9-5197.
85 CHCVEnE. 57,000 mile• •
good, good condition in ond '.ul .
51800 Obo. 5d9.~ _ _
85 MAZDA 626 LX. 5 spd, ai r. omlfm
' DUelte, pt, pb. c.rui5e control. IUrvoof.
wlvermelolic, excellenl cond & s.hope.
Mu w s.ee! 53995 . coil 5,,9·3660.
8" CHEVETTE , 3OMPG, .. ~, 2nd
nd
9K ib S980
~~4;:O29~
6
l1'li
.

ru"'~

I
I

I

Rides Needed
Ri ders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sdlc Promo
Business Opport'Jnitic!':
M iscellaneous
Lo st
Fouild

i di~b, 5750/080 .. 57·2624 .

. ..

.pel

3

0

C>8O. 13 ,n(O rRCA ... SI45. 457·
8760
.
.

.=======""
IF !X. .
I

Ap;

n.....d-ID

78 l28 350, FAOORY .. tpeed. 3:73

witn

0

rodick.

nmf car

~"Ie WI>'Ori:. ~ offer. 549-75A9

76 AMC MATA'X>R, solid eng ine .

Racwny. 5250 or I., oifflf'. ..57-74740 .

Open Ra1e ............... S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space ResefVatit..n Deadline: 2p. n ., 2 days prior 10
publ icatic.n
R.~uiremenls: All 1 column classified d isplay adverti§Cmenls
are required 10 have a 2-peinl border. Other bofders arc
a-,:ccplable on larger cobmn widlhs. Reverse advert isements
are not acceptable :n classified display.

[::::E;
'.
~use.s

:

Ieowe meuoge.

:: ::1

t:~!
Elect anics

~

r

Ie:

•
:::;:::::::::

~umiture

NICf 4 B~, color I..... microwave. ::
5''''9.,.'..,'9'''6''''.,-.5pm
7-,-.--,-_....--,-_
wi d. cleek, c ..oiloble in December . 1971 12X60 2 bedroe-m, handyman

uc. c:ondiiW:Jn, 2nd owner, 741OU1 mi,

J

: :: iii

fA061lf tiQMES FOR ten! or for..ale
I..n 2 yeo' conIrod. Trade reoiOnObte

C('.pekld. 90' Woncti. S285/ mo.

.7..r"

WXURY 2 ~ FURN . houWl, ct!f1lrol
t.~J ~~:
ovo1. Jan 1, 199; .

GOv'EiNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES
from$l00. Fon:k. Mercedti. eorveflM.
~~s.t,~~;;;; .~~. 1'180'

RESERVE YOUR PA'~ ior rN h..~tdoyl

=~~'$i;.~~:

~ 2 lorS9. So..:MCore MuWc. 122

457·'....
~.~_ ~;i? :rt~,I~~ ~~
~~m

Minimum Ad Size:
:; lines, 30 characters
per line

51;,....

5745 ext 1·9330

C~y

Deadline:
1 Z ·Noon . 1 day prlo'
to publica:,on

VOtXSWAGON ",v SUG 7 1 s.emi.

==f'

SMII.}; ADVERTISING RATES
2X2 ................ $16.03
2X<t...............$32.00
Space 1~£>scYVa: ' Jn Deadline' 2p .m., 2 days r(ior to publicallon
Rt.'quirernt.-nls: Smi le ad ral~ arc dt!S gned to be IJ~ by
individuals Of organiZalirJlls for pcrsol .al advertiSing-birthdays,
anniversaries, congralulalions, etc. and nol for co,nmCfcial use
or 10 annour:c(' events.

MAWE REQk.IEP $.300. Secretary

d '9.7 oaod, ' ~ t:~~~~iq$~tte=:;:el:d
, ~<500
'--' n:n5 CJr: , iaob
II a,.,,'..""""""
co l
235
_ b,auW $3~. 457-8352.
ODO

ed

Ii

I
I

Parts & S&rvice

~

A s~mple of all mail ·order items l':lUSt be submillc1
Jnn approved prior to dr>a:..!t:ne for pUbllc.aI ~(ln.

L~<o ads will

be mi,·cI.ssified.

_ _ _ _ _ _........

Imperial Mecca

Iorse

Now Leasing

'urn. 3 rooms.

(1 bdrml, COIJnlry letting. ,.., pels. 2

mi_
from COfTl)UI, available c.."C 1.
1000 Giant Gty Rd. 457-5913

for Fall &.. Spring
·Houslng for the

Serious Student·

I ** **********
271f,1. ' ..tier \pm.

Fumished,

eRe seekeeR'l
* FOR Rf~ * and
effldendes
** ~~:1
Indudes:
* ~llOM. *
Carpet
** ~~=n ** Laundry
solities
** ==g
** 1MIter, Trash 8..
* 51'S. Bc!w:r~.I. ** I .: Sewer
& Quiet
~ ~N~:::
*
* Shown by
*
** AvailaJlr
** Appointmr",t
Fall 1990
('nly
* 52 9· 1082 !
I\.
54~'-6610
/
t******** '* ,
:

SI7V1,M_

10) S.lIIinolli no)

DIRKE nmSOOM

AUTOS PAINTED S 160 body
gvar~, 22 ..,n .
E"!";. w/rJttR!IftCet., r.proy-n·b!Jff 9th
onn;"enory ~::JI . 457 -iS25

addilionol, Work

...

'iION,u.rico

Clem

SI.N. C...

CARI&ONDALE
MOBU.E HOMES
High~4IY

Ple:lse Be Sure 1" Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

The Da!ly Egyp tian assu,~~s no lia bil ity if ;or any
rl?4'son it becQ,ncs necessary 10 o m it an .. d vcrtis~ m('nL

,

NICE 3 BDRM hou5e. Ai r. o:orpelin9.
wid ~.
yard. .. 57· 4210,

CLASSIFIED ADVIRTISING POLICY II

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyplian is
subject to approva l and may be revised. rejected, or
cancelled .I t any t:me .

~en~:it'Y~cC,~:~:~r:~

woIlo: e '3 Ro~re (OUII, Sou~, 51
Hwy. .. 57.7995.

~~~'~~:~~:::~ ~_ M~~M:aI _. 1M ~· S328~t~~:. ~~

ClAss:nED ADVERTISING RATES

All cI~ssifjed a 1verlising musl be processed before
12:00 Noon .0 a p~ ~ar in the next day's publi ca t ;~ n .
Anything processed after ll:00 Noon will go in the
followi ng d ay's put- lic;r tion . Classified adve rt isi ng 'Ilust
be paid in advar.cc except for those accou nts with
established credit. A 25 ~ charge w ill Ix- added 10 b i:'!d
da!osified advertiSing. A service : hargc or S7.50 w iil u('
added to th~ advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank . Early cancellation of a clil~sltiea advertiseme nt
will be charged a Sl.OO service fee. Any refund undc.S2.00 w ill he ro,iciled duc 10 the cost of proceSSi ng.

AREA 2 BDIW. AS LO# m S125. 2

milM ,..,rth. 5"9·3850.

ENC'-:...... NO HTS, 2 bd, COIJnlry s.ening .

==::.~: COTT~E.

p.fMflor~a:n.-

cx:M..IpIe. S275 firm. 'Z-sl-6121. 9 ·6 .

mzrv:

NICE 28fDROOMhau5e,oir,wat.her,

dry... 5A9-0081 .

=ilfie ' .. 5]·7337 o ... 57·8 220

%I m ·

~.~~~~s~A1;·ot.~~ ~~ plentyofdrawen~~~:!,,~
1981 PLYMOUTH RfUAf'CE, 2 d r,

,

OENON STBtfO At*UFER. IfXNI/
chonneI, ~ke ~. 5275. Col 5495780.

6123ofter6pm

mileage, ,.., ru". $325. 549· 1836.

The Daily Egyplian cannot be re!tponsible for more
wa n o ne day's incorrec. insertion. A IJ ... r:.iscrs arc
responsib le (or ...hcckmg !neir advertisements for e rrors .
o n the (irst day they appea r. Errors nol the (ault of the
advertiser wh ich lessen the va lue of the aOve:1.isement
wil! bt.' ad justcO

Fumi~ed

:~~.=~. ~eM~·i:'otrt'ime&~e ~~r~J;It~nL~9.~8«JeII

79CAMAR06CYLo/c, alirww,greol
cond. in and out, 51900 col 536·
1773

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

....
"
e',
miles Eosl 01 John A. wgon . 529,U .t. 4.

S2"5Imo.

(ond, 5'2900. 549-2"70 ,... me,,).

~ G60x15

10

I529·4J014 .

I"2';;B""=M~S'c;;80;;-Ob,,!,;-;-;-·nd i1-,;N:-·~C':"'C;;J
1A

INf()QlEST - NEW .\ND uMld

S900. 5.. 9·3SH;1 .

pow.,

5 292620
.
.
NICE I SnRM fURNI5KD, cbW!

~;?!~ I~~~~:C'::~~':

tent whe., you co, . Check UI ~t . Se
ilir"
lor lhe bes.t. 5125. d~. P"b cit.

~~i~iET~ST~R S , h arRJP~ti~~ : ~~r':J,k~:r~~:~1~2~ , wo'er ;, "
BD;:;.;:-M:-,'CV;;CE."Y:-'-.a-~-nable. quiel
memory . .e tc. BMI price, . We buy
W!l'IOUS "...den!, <:cb,e, fum ., ,.., peb .
Moe' , 11:». 5<19·5637 . Eve, & wl.ends.
"~~->;~:""";''t~.. 1 ''57'5266'
386u: 16MHz 1rnegRAM ..
S:.JBlfASC NICE 1 bdrm.
2FL._. Oriyel 10 1keYl VG'A~k,r 'I _~~~_ wilh(obitt. Bigs,a..ings. .. 57·5266.
FCC?:'". SI695 SVI : 618/ 687 .3151 GOVERNMfNT HOME5 fR()t.\ Sl (U
X 52 flK>l".fT AND REAR Bedroom
Ea,tgoteMolI
repoir) . Delinquent to :- properly . AlC Carpet Nice No Peb 5 ..9·0491 ,
il:epoS5euioni. Your area (I J 805'687 ' 1
'
•
,
.
BUY AN IBM PSI? of special wudent 16000 Ot GH-950 1 for cvne'll r~ NEWLY RE~DELED 1 1/2 bdrm ,
pica comes corrPete wirh pte/ooded ~" .
5 135. locoled In Siudeni Pori: 0: 230
.oltw~ re , IBM m':'Ule ond eclo r 2513 OLD W EST 13 by We 'l ,ide ' I HonWlmoo'\. CoI/ 4::;
57",'6,...';;93, ';---.-:;groph,a . For de'oll. <:anlact Bruce Kroger, 2 bdrm. O\'Oaable irnmedicl<!ly, WfDG€WOOO HlUS 2 bdf'm mob.1e
Fiiherol457·8 1S9 .
529-3513
home. lurni,hed, ~ogeJ...,d, no peh .

~C~,~~7~.R~,!!'':, ! ~,'~_&~~~!A~6~pice

Announceme:1lS

1=2=0=0='""""
==.=.. =
..J=7=",;,,,,,,
= u=ne=,,;,,,,,,
=d=.Y
= =Vi=
,""
=MaJI
==,,,=,,,,,
= d=.=CC=CP!
=

10 cCJn1'U" 457.4 .. 2 2 _ _ _ _ _ ~i:"' ;oUww ~u7:.~·r~;
MURPHYSBORO. VARIOUS SIZES
C~ , ~ .3ili
Slott S125. Open now. 5 .. 9·3850
. '
1 AND 2 bedroom. near hcupitol 0;' ~~C;o~~Ig
' I'y;d~:~ !::u~:
COfTl)U'. Some ulilititi irxluded. 5019 · t A";'it 1:;-~ . $ .. 00 ·5A9.J.660 .
317 .. Pleos.elecw~me~KJge .
FURN1:;HED FFFKIENCY CLOSE 10
!~'*--'v»:.···~~ ~
.·.· ..' .
cOfTl)u,. 502 S Univ
2. 5305 0 ~ MobIl e Homes ~
mootn. Ind. heal ond woler. 5019·" 068 . ~~.. ,

II
I

L~,~~' 72 '~~~~ ~S)"kIm"1ar10IS525.·.ve

Free

(b.ued on consecutive running dalesl
1 day... .... .... .. 75~ pc: line, pe!' do:y
2 days .. ... ...... &Bc per line. per day
3 days ....... ....bOq: per line. per day
5 days ........... 54 ~ per line. per day
fI·9 days ....... ,48q: per line, per d ay
10_10 days .... .44c: per line, r.er day

COMPAQ POR TABLE . 6 .. 0k , 2
rIoppie" 20 MB PlU) hordcord. hayti
modem , Ep )On p, i nlet . D80le HI,
?,ottro.. wo;~.M~' 5. 1, 5950 Slu
o~weln 01
A . _. _ _ _
IBM PS/2 MODEL 30 : dud 720K
drivti. (Obr monilor, rT'oOUloO. ~ frM!

I (end 52850 549·7561 .
I 5 12KE 'fC1N!OSH. 800K di~ Jrive . ~FICJENCY. SUBlfASE. AJRN, .~.nd·
'85 VOLKS GOLF 130.000 mile" I Tnfit' pnn\eo'. lot' of kIit..-ara I ICOP occeuible. 5 175 plu, uhl,hes ,
higl-oymaei 35mpg, e.w.c. condition. 'l gome, 100. $1450. 529· 1900.
cbW! to C~UI. 529.A653~__
Mu" loeel 5 1900 abo 5 .. 9·0875.
CQM.V.ADOR 64. All occe:uor-iti but LARGE EFF'CIENCY _ 2 mile, from
~PONTIAC 5UNsmo.- Eae.. a-:I. mc:..de..- . er blOO program, . $,A5(I (ampus. Gou Property monoger, .

DIRECTORY
" .uta
ParlS & Serv ices
Mo torcycles
Recreational VehIcles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Re<ll Estate
Antiques
Books
Ca meras
Computers
Electronics
fur n iture
Mus ica l
PelS & Supplies
Sporling Goods

------------------------------------~1 80RM APTS. Fumi:J..ed deon well l iN COUNTRY ON 220 ocre form .
mo inioined . AJwithinwol~ngdi~o rxe hunling & li,hing ptiyilege, . ?

51 .North

·Lamdroma!

· ('x-.DIevision !~";~I

-01~w.

Iij': II

Carbondale Mobile Homes
&
Homes!tOIT\ $159 · $349 mo. Crrashpic:k · - .
AV'diabIo S1arting at $75 mo. L\:>

549-3000

.-

·Lawn Ser.ioo

, ,..~.,~
r.:.....,~~ Don't expect
-''''
\. J. '~< ~ cust omers t 0
( "'.,t'f
come
",
'{
.~,
searching for
'.
J' \
. : 7 ..... ~\
you ...
~ (they never will)
~.

f ..:' -.

4.

____

So. advertise in the

Daily Egyptian
We guarantee results!

Can
536-3311

.
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ONEPDRMOI..JIlEXMobo1t1 r~_1 FEMAlEROOMMATEWANT£Db~· 1
Avo ilab'e row AltrodiYe,

bdrm I bath ~tmenl in auom.
lott.prim~ler . Col529.J918.
1 FEM.6i..': N()N.~ roeeOed for
~...er b thore 3 bdrm hou .... Near

•

in 3

~,I!f. I~'m, &.d{tQl"l (~"*~ IcIeoIfor

;:"~~it~~..,.:;,~~SiI~~~

-w 01 . ",. Hondo' on ecnI Rout. 13.
2mi·eemIU..-....r,,; MnlI- CrabOr·
chor-a ~e iu~ oaaZ the~. SIOO
depo~.t. $1 25 S'.45 per month Gal.
Io.heo! &CDOking. ..... CJler . tra~prc~ up
~ a flo! rote of S.45 pet' mo.."h 1tM' 9

I

I

=t~dc!~e:rd~~;~~~:~ 5::~ I

lor Bi_
-

fly fum

(~,. Pebolt. SIJO/mo. +1 /3uh1.
1.57·7m . Col after Spm

Sublease
,
1 SUSl EA SER ASAP! 3 brdr;,
townhous.ebehind rec lighted parking.
wid. eliJ,.....a'her.andrt'oicFOWOV.. Huge

;,~ ~~·r.l c~~~~.~ ~~ ~m;"~l~~~~S":6~.2JO /mo.

from campu, Air . Price neg. ~d.
457·2878.01' 529·132.4.
GRAD STUDENT OR couple, 10 X 50
furn.hed . 10 min hom C':ioIe $ 125/
me pfu, ~iI . col 867· 207?
.
MlJQ.PHYS8ORO II.X56 2 bdr. Iron! &
rear.lurn. carpel. e-Ieon. rclerencm. No
pe'" 529·532:' or 529· .4I.Jl after
Spm.

COAl! NKE 2 bJr .... fumished. a / c.

Ioc eel

M~2~quiefP"'1

II.

t

.ct.

UP TO 3 ~ 10 ~~ nice apI.
~::'~I.~~Io9 . WO"'-/~. new
FEMAlf SU6l.EASER NEEOfDA~b
!ohare 1/ 1. rent & uti!. at nke '+>I. Coli
Andi 529·4245,leave meuogc..
AVALASlE SPRING SENI::STU wb-leo,. opartment in Gorden Por~ ,
S 165/.,..,.+ uli~iiel col 529·3488
MAKE SJ50 PlUS lent month. rentl

:ARPENTER WITH EXPERIENCE

.""O~

on ~ home CCII'1.trvdion.
time,po rt-hmepoUl'bla. 50119·3973 .

LO,?~ING

k)

Fun·

FOR

O~TGOING .

om~I'oulo. ~ 10 d,~r ibtJle our
clolhing If.nlerei~ plfICM conlod
Kevin Peleu aI (80016n·MlKf .
WANTED TO All CUlokwner!oupflOl'1
powtion 101" a c.ompuler .oftwore finn.
""'lot ha-ee.peri.-.ce in 080Y II. dip-

T"PING AND WORD P'.xeui rl9 _ The I
office, 300 E. Main, Suite 5 Col 5.49,\
3512
RESORT HO TELS , CRUISElINES .

cono::ioned

I H:'W C ~H
E GARDEN hamel
(J'lloiloble;m
"l!ely. 3 bedroom 2 full
ba'~" mi( ... ... o"e. :li,h ..... alner .
..... a,her/dryer . cen lrol a;, / her~ .
unfum i~ . calJ Bonnie Owen Property
Mon. fOl' more information. 529· 2051.

· .-tATE THE PlACE )'.,u·re ~ng in now~
How about a brand ro.._ towtJ..ome or
Pon.
2 bdrm. 011 oppIiOfY.M, in·
dueling h.rl s.ize """<nher·dryer. miCf').
pri"ote f.-.ced potio. 2 br. h,. -e>'
J(icien\ comtrvction. read)· for Jon.
529·20 13. 1.57-8191.. chr;, 8.

k'

SUBLEAS£R NfEDEl) fOR 3 bdrm
I
1
l /j':iir.;~.;;::er. urn. S200 mo.

he

"'Y' •

......,... ...

.......

fOf""'t""

=~ ~~~.;; H~1on

I

I w.LE NEEDED for Meodr:,wnd.-J8

neg . & 1/2

ul~. 5t9.5056.

INTELLIG ENCE JOBS . CI A, US
Cul6om•• DEA. ek Naw hiring coil (l)
805·687·6000 Exl K·950 1.
GOVER N[:I.jT J0 8 S SI6 . 1.'2 ·
S59.932/YR. Now hinng. YO<.Ir area.
CoIl (I) 8OS·687·6000. Ext R-950 1
~ li'ling •.
INTEux;.ENCE JOBS. FED. CIA. US
culAoms. UfA. ele. now hiring. lilolinglo
{118M 687-6000 Ex!. K-9501
AVON NEEDS REPS in oil 01'-01. Phone
C.,rla at 542-5915 or I ·Boo· 752·

.660.

iI

~COllEGE

I

~lf LA8 mi;ll, w.orln~ ~ , ~~~~..>e ~Io;;: ~~~i8~ ~~

.,. . . .

..'

I
I

..

~

,

!

~:

NEED RNANCIAL AID? NaI'l KhoIor·
w.if». ~me . oddr. + Silo E.O .C. Boll
25.4 •. C dole. Il62902.

.

SfEKI~ ~KfTlNG AND bullneu
;tu~Io~o oe~~:~~~~7:~2cz.
1.1.76 or 21. 2·JB33 .

I
I

AUA~~~~'~W~~
~ED~"~P~o~~a~'"

EIIJ)erienu only1 Plerne apply in
.-~ .

knowledge 01 ~I •

100

549-5067

...... ..................... .........................
,

,.~,

,

Gotcha!!
Love,
A (D) , T (B), M (M) ,

i!~~~~~::;;-;;:~;OI.... o.K.~" ..&.o.~.~~~~o.o.o..:
~e
PREGNANCY CENTER

8:"tt!.t~
549-2794

215 W. Main

PAQT·TlMf 20 HRS. wHkond ClOd one
· rooming. Hov.

$

Lost waich at Sidetracks
Se Oct. 12, 1990.
ntimental value. Call

M & D, S, J (M),

WANTED AEROBICS INSTRUGOR.
... :15 Mon. Wed, Fri. coil 529·3272.

01.11.

J\RD

I /J

HOUSE ClEANNGI EFACIENT dedot
.
d f

preferred. AppIicalion, and powlion
descriJ:.tioo (J'IIoilable Irom Lavon Galt.
AdminilolrDtive Office. Studeni Recrea·
tion Cenler. o.,.,dIine 10 apply: Wed..
Nov.mer 21 . 1990 at noon.

~er TefTlXH'arySetvir-:aI .4 51·

.

CREOI'llSod credit~We con help!
No one refu.ed! Guarar.teed "i.o/
mo~tercafd 1·900 990·5621 ut
CPCI I ? S.99 per minute.
'

"X)

,.....

in Mor\eling. Acf".erli)i,...,:J. PvbIic ReIohom. or related field; e.ceiJent 01'01 and
wrilten communicotK>n ~ill~. ~roog orgonil.alional abr1ity; acf",ertiloing/pUblic
relation. uperi~nu. Kno..... l:'.ae of

r'PlSTS WE t-.lELD )'OV from I. pm b
apr.. /¥\on . Ihnr flo;. in the Marion area
11 mile.).40 wpm required contod

MONEY . PRIVAT :

Kh:,lonhipt.! You tee..... 0 minimum . 1
8 s.oufC.'. Of )'Our money refunded

..............,.,. .....

=~e ~ ::Ci:~t\ompu:~

A.....,. fo,J NEfOS REPS in aI Off 0 1. SIor!
Ir"" rough Sept. 2...!-:. Phone Cor\o at:
542 ·5915 or 1·900·752·1.660.

,

"

~.:.~thI5po, .1·,..
. ~I .ov~.iobIoI,.I.,~~,=-~~
. ~~ ~e ~:t~~»~!n1 8;~ erence.-

lVfM)oty

~ Slorting Dec: 01' Jan. $2JO :no.

8tACK,

.

~
~

r ~ _ "-...·"",,,
Summer and Coreei' P'O'itio", in the 529·1.21.7.
U.S.: Muico ~. the Cc;~n .. To lOST SET KEYS. lo~t ha d ~twee'
rllCe ....eon opp/Kofoon ondmlormatron. ! f emer arod Parlang Goroge N<w "
~:~:elic.:ri~:~iop~~. ~~'e9~;~e; oboul5pm. (01151.9. 1821 .'
. "'
r....- ......

:,
Head l.land. SC 29938.
wght training poyuolOf')' and medicol. COMP1.flE REPAIR AND low rol~ on
Send r~rne '10: P.O. 8011 159. Elkville. Iv' •• rodio·!o. and we--ao. VCR t...lle-UP
Il62932
$ 10. E~if".ote. S5 and .....orronf)'. Run
lM. N NJ.NNY POSfT1C)NS . Eotol troni ... 51.9·0589 .
Coo" .:.irfore. great saloriM. fun k)- WRmNG. EDITING. TYPING. 10 y~
dol o.:I'"i lie l . Ca re fully Icreened ~.-.ce. 1 moke)'OU IaoIc good. ,..~
fam ilia. Indi"iduohed allentOn. Prin- Jar Ron 457-2058.
c.lon Nanny Placemenl . 3 0 1 N . WYSfTTlNG 'EVENINGS & wee~Mdl
HanikJf'l. Prince60n. NJ. ::>85400l'coll in you. home. Coil Dawn 4!7·2d71 .
(6091·1.97·1195
~r.,i[)CONO:ETE WORK;
WlLDYOVRRESUMf. bywort.ing ~"" Bo.e me I) & foundation.
the ~~ Iy drKJbied: .Iul .time. .....o$erpocMed. bu~t & repaired. HomM
porHrme and .....eekend P:'~hclI'" cur' bricked. chimney. . Orive..... o y • .
rently r;p.a~ .. collar cppIy .n penon 01 wdewallu. elc. Arry ";l.e job .....ekomecl.
HAlf ·lIME GR~OUATE A S~I STANTSHlp· Marketing .,md PromotION.

.

~u_~,
....!"9oA:~~..~.~ ~""9', ' ""
'BO~21~. •Ih~·d. ~CS:AO~. ~M'ltog
. .. 1 800.879'7A~5.

~~·2.tJ2ar ~~""'~r;::7~geCol' =6~J~E.~~.~.~kerOr. ~kfCKt~'. ;:i;;~18~on".Wf!!t

2 M IN CARBONDAlf un WOIren
Rood. 12 fflcU. un bdrm •• a/c. c~an
carpeted. 'i 185/ mo. col 987 . 2645
SUPER NKl MOeIlf home" ~ngle or
double ()( ~ bcd.ed I mi ftom
Sl.I "-. Ai;....
not~ gm
J\lrno: .. b . carpeting .... d comple~d"
r..ni~J Rec:enlly rell'lOdeled_ Coli If.
~noi, Mc.bl1e Home RenIoI8JJ-5475.

~

'

Brothers 01

L<I>E

i
~

CONGRATULA'I'E
'Dan Cami{[e
on lavaliering

:

::

i:

'1(p.tie '.l(faTl£on

.

.:.elerencelo. "",'rite to GOod Samaritan
Houloe. P.O . 80. 5.."16. Corboodole. tl
62901.

!

'Dana 1(911.(
on lavaliering
Mic!ie{[e :JfDse{ton
'Bi(( 'Be{[ecomo
on lavaliering
Laura (jroeTUweU - KI. U

Gusto's - Silkscreenlng

' JndilluiualsJ G-oups. rllMnS
'SaeenPrinling
• Shirrs. Jackers, HIllS. etc.

:~n1~£.s
r'ff,i~/U day ' b

NEW CREEKSIDE CQ..tOOS , female
roommate wonted, .hare 1/ 1. Ufi~lim .
coil hoMe Owe., Ptoprfy Mon. 529·
1054

549-4031

,

~

a<::;J CONN~\IONS
Dcak\op Pu bWhin,
WonIl'ro<:caina

Resumb. Papell~. Books, etc_

\,

~

:

I

FEMALE ROC>WrMATES f OR haus.e.
eall l.57·d2 10 ex 51.9·0081 .

Celebrate
a birthda
.. .

!::.

...................................................I

r'"

• oH":ll
102 W. Celie

~

i

CALL THE D.£ TODAY

453·7191
158 Eo Pl uunt 11111 Rd., C'OI Ie.

Post Halloween

~ Ki=~D

536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

r---,rio;,,;; cl~-;;;;d;;;';;;

U;;;

;-p,;~;;,;;;;;;,:-M.,-:.;;;-;;.';';,ci,;;'-;,••- -

")

~
f~;~~~~"~! flTITinfinnrrnTiTITI"nrm I

~
. ,
.

Gobble,
Gobble_ . _

For information Call, 536-3311 , Classified Dept.
(RequirE!{ for office use only)

Name

.,
"
Avoid the turkey
. ', . ru~h, advertise in
•~
the DE Classified
today!

536~~~11

L-__..:D~a.:.:iI~y.:.E;:gy~p:.:t.:;;a;;n.:....;:C:.:'a::.s;;s:.l;f:..:;:;;;e:;;;d_ _~

Address
City/State

Zip Code

1,_1

.L!; __' ____________________________ !h;&:1
~I

.. ... . __. _. _. ___ ... .. .. _

November 12. 1990

Comics
•

( (lall) E~ p l i a n .

.. -

'

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

I . . «HERE iIJIU- ec

1"<vv>,,

7H[3 RIi!STORP!'R VI'
, 8iJ5IN135
70 Ml£T
I /l./f7H 7H& Wl3ImfT. ,7'f, 7lM&
/1.//3 f?P'U8/.Jc:AN5 60! ;t:J(jf;/HCR

70 0P.'t'R Pl<JNCJPtIW, fOC.IJSW.
I7tNIIMIC t£A{)tRSHIP.' 7H&

caJN7R.Y
IIfMANP5

IT'

SINGLE SUCfS

..-1-- - - - '......

by Peter Kohisaat

t:~.'Yt\,,~~ 1

noe'.' t. h.w

Calvin and Hobbes

If you 're sta rtin g to think "<rQout next
semescer, mo~ey is probably on'your mind.
The Bank of Marion ca n help . l a lk to the
stud ent loan office r abou t student loa n s.
There are several ways the Bank of Marion
can help with college costs.
The Bank of Marion ...
help in students with their financial needs.

~/Ae Bank of Marion
~ .v~ .-1,,-

JOOTo

r Sq

d ••• ...

('Oft''''''Or''' tora'tt-t

FOUAl OPPORTUNITY l EN (;f".R
.
MEMBER FDIC:

WALT DISNEY WORLD
COLLEGE PROGRAM

r

ACFoOSS

1 Mend

5 Trloeo
10 ~. i l IUIUII

l ' POltll11 Roper

IS Yoke
Itllcl'lmenl
16 Singer Adam,

17 Pub orders
18 No-no
19 Pinblll no-no

10 Hi".,ry
22 Cheloniln
2.41 Poste<:! bridge
weight

25 Sage
26 PIOCesS 101
pleserYlllon
29 Elefnll
33 Pygmy Old
Ilyle
3" Deed dUCk

38
39
.410
.41 1
.412

Currenl
Chili
A Duil
" The -

.u

G irl

DOWN
I Ll lQe ,mount

2 Ms Login

Righi
Paris "

t saw

.415 " - Ktelne
Nachlmus/k"
. 6 Printing term
"Aull
composer
50 IIluH lastener
5. Son 01
Ap hIOIM (l
S~ Te""n c iUZf'n
57 AI'll POll

5& Tipel 011
59 - 1M
boundS

31AIO\IIIIn
e Llgoed

5 Like some

granop,renls
6 Finlls e g

..

7 Clerir'l title
13 Olel C.'d
~

Clossel

60 Agalnll
61 Luge

~ ~~~:c~~'::

35 Code SOund

62Skll'1

27

36 Dennc,ble

fi3 --ceon"

37 Encirclel

~;;. on

lhe

M oh.... k

11' Ac lor.-

"
O!\f Singer Mel
30 Rl!\I lses tl!l!lS
31 A.ODIOICh
lurtlvely

32 Type 01 melal
~ "Shelter"
37 RelSon 10
51111

J8 Bank dea l
.0 ~"o w hIe
el Legena
e3 Raggl!d
e4 PISS I7t

9 ')Ouble -

10 Sel bird
11 ('IIf>\nce
12 Tmybloolo.
13FI he.d
21 Theile. IWlld
23 Consumer

9" -

..
..
,

Today's Puzzlt::

..

."

"

.7 Hlwk urges
.8 Spaken

eo TOIIIO e'll
50 Bt Dye-DY~
II.

53 Mi ke
swealer~

56 Gun the ,"0101

1011

"

" "

"

• •••
••
•
•• ••...
,

"

n

"

'

.,

deSCent
46 Ale

~ ~~~I:

,

, .'
••
.~
' .
"
••

.u...

»

" "

...... •••
..

u

n

. ~

To<uy's puzzle answers are on page 15. .

Walt Disney Worid Co. representatives will
present an informatiGn session on the Walt
Disney World College Program on
Thursday, November IS, 1990 at 7:00 p.m. at
Lawson Hall Room 141. Attendance at this
presentation is required to interview for the
SPRING '91 COLLEGE PROGRAM.
Interviews are scheduled for Friday,
November 16, at 9:00 a.m. at the Placement
Center. All majors are encouraged to attend .

~V
.

~

:

0

-

~.

elM Walt Disney Comp;my

Contact: Placement
Phone:

~:!~~91

(o~<&f5Hf" World Co.
All ~ ~nily

~ploycr

Daily f.~<rYfJ"" .
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Bears improve record to &·1
with 30-24 win over Falcorls
CHIC AGO (U PI) - Wend""
ca ught five passes for 10j

from Lhe game fur com mg off the

DJ"' I ~

bench lO take pan. The Bean; !hen
moved 55 yards in si.' pl.:'•. Brad
Muster carrying in fnAn the ). (f"

yards and a touchdown Sunday and
!he Ch;cago BcaJO intercepted fOJ!
passes in a 30- i1 victory Gvcr
AtJanta. handing the FabIO' Lt,eir
15th straight road loss.
Jim Haroaugh complc..c<.j 14 ~ f
28 pass aucmplS for 10 yarrls ard
a !o uc.hdo9ln bcfor,~ !eavi ng the
game midway U. io ugh the fina l
q = after bting shaA"" up on a

Slretch Lheir lead to 2 ~ -3_ A 31yard over·the · shou lde, la lc h by
DaVIS set up the score.
The Falcons, 3-6, 10$l their fifth
road game th is season :.nd have not
won away from Atl?.illa SlIlCC Nov.
21). 1988, a span of 15 straight road
defeats. cunen~ y the longcst srrcak
in the NFL.
The Falcons' fU'St lOuchdown of
the gam!"', came late in th e third
quaner wh.'" Chris Mi ller hit Tracy
John son in :he end 7.onc for a 5yard score. M'lla finished 27 of 48
fo r 230 ya ds wi th th e four
intcrCCptions.

hiL

Le muel Sti nson had two
inlerceptions fo r Chicago, 8 ·1,
while Mark Carrier and Vestee
Jackson each had onc . Jackso n

ret urn ed his 45 ya rd s for a
touchdown with 1:28 remaining In
thwan an A ~ anta comeback.
Richard Dent had two sacks a
pass deflection for the Bcar.;, !hen
created the pressure that led to the
Jackson interception.
The Bears , ran off 17 poi nls
in the second quarter to tak e a
17·3 halftim e lead. Kevin Butler
nailed a 2 1· y ard fie ld goal ,
Ncal Anderson scored on an 8· yard

A llanla p lJllcd within 24 - 17 on

Steve Broussard 's I ·yard m run
with 4:17 lo play, which carne after
a ~ I oc ked p unt deep in Chicago
·.mtory
Atla nta was drivin g o ~c

run and Davis an 8-yard reception.
A sc uffl e broke out .lfLCr Lh e
second -half ki ck off return, and
A~anta 's Roben Lylcs was ejected

m

rcmaimt . But Stinson intc:ccptcd
Mille r ' n th e firSl pl ay, a nd
Harbauj , fo ll owed by a irecling a
~- play

63-yard.

55 seconds. A 28·yard Hw-baug h
to Davi ~ connection moved th e
ball lo lhe 6, and the two hooked
up again IYlO pla ys b Ier on thCIr
g. yard to uchd own for a 17 · 3

scoring

-'
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ilS s he can ,"
Hagemeyer said. "I thought she
did a groat job agai nst UNL
Try ing 10 put things like that
bact·to-back is real difficult for
someone who is yOtlllg."
Sophom o re D a ~a O lden
scored 23 kills, 16 digs and hit
.442 lo be the dominating force

1. C. __ wi" .lpICiIltla1ltilM.
GEl' 101_.
GEA 110 ._...

1 Meg of RAM
40 Meg Hard Dove
Floppy Dove of ChOIce
VGA Color 1,10nltor
FCC Cenihyallon
Operating System

Salads

SIlllCr.
" She needs 10 sct as much
expericr. :;~

went down.

" I think it was (the turning
point) even though my kids kept
on pJaying h ard," Larsen said.
"We've had inj ury after injury
thi s year, so it's been r<:a l
discouragulg . With her O UI., I
Joss three of my SlaJ1erl<."
Hagemeyer said her team had
a tough season and she hal"" lo
think 12·1 6 aVo', ,,;: is bad.
"J ho pe to ed uca te peopl e
around herc thal wc'rc playing
sarn o. guod
vo ll eyball ,"
Hagemeyer said. "We' ve ga l
some good th ing; goin g. J JV Y
hope peopl e do n ' t get t·'o
frustrated."

FALL SEMESTER, 1990
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

amtI~~

Subs -

ive in

setter, replacing fres hm an
Wendy Garrett . Firn habo:
passed the 1,000 assist mark lo
leave her all,Ol3 assists.
"Thal'S a sign of having some
pretty
decent
hitters, "
Hagemeyer said. " If you don 't
have hitters, you don'l ever have
a l ,CXX) career assists."
Hagemeyer said she replaced
Garren after twO games because
they needed an experienced

for thc SaJuki<l.
" Vie ll , it wa: beller th an
FrirJay night ." Ola.!n said " 1
strl'ggkd a lil~ e bit «' n Friu.ly).
Toni£nl I was Hy ing m y
aJrne1eSl 10 pull !)ne orr and
help the seni ors gc t th eir las t
victory."
Olden ha s had 10 or mo re
kills in 26 of 28 ma tc hes and
~.as a total of A54 kil!o.
Drake lost its sctter. junior
Katy Bamberg T, after "-' other
teammate landed on her , nd she
bit her lOngue. Drake's coac h
Manie Lar>en said the team lost
it mentall y after Bombe rge r

lead.

Come See These COMPUTERS!

P izza -

" 11 s reall y <:xcitin ' :0 >nOU J
I' m a freshman ""d I' m alreo1y
c losc to break ing record :;, "
Mill,,, sa id, "We wanted 10 g~
out with
- "ang. We showed
cw;ryone
(his 15 no fluke,
th at we' re nn
in the
conference nccause everyone in
the tournament L", ::I good team.
We 1000lO some good teams."
Junior Martha Fimhaber was
called in to reprise her role of

the second. capping a seven-minul., !
dri ve that covered 59 yards.
run wnJ
Anderson's 8-yard
4: 12 remaining in the half then pu_
Chicago ahead for good, 10-. A
15·yard run by Harbaugh moved
the balJ deep inlO A~anta territory,
and Anderson finished the drive off
wi th his 12th to 'J chdown of the
year, carrying around right end and
divinf into the end zone.
Ai ~ l La looked to cut its deT:(;il
just Ix re the half after gClI,ng the
ball
I midfield aild 1:32

lI.ore Lime in the closi ng minutes

SVI Modill(2 12 (286 121, · 138000
SVI Moctel\S16x (3865xI61 .. 1690 00

SPIKERS, from Paae
..... 16-

toud'do wn . Hi s r ~co nd came
mIdway through the final quaner,
giVIng him a team-best six on the
season.
Mi ll er brought Atl dn ta within
30-24 with a ll ·yard m strike to
Andre Rison wi th 13 seconds iefL
Bu~er tied the score 3·3 Wi~l a
21·yard field goal 54 seconds inlO

when Jackson intercepted a l the
Atlanta 45 and ran the reSl of the
way lo bu ild Chicago's lead lo 3017.
Stin son 's
sCl. ·:- nd -q uartc r
int e rception le d to a Ch icago

.. .

N'illll classes Wfli&h mool or.1y on luesdars .. .
Nlghl c:ltsses ..1'Iid'I moo: O"fy on Woort>Sdars
N'ghl cl1tss(!s wn,-:h m&8I Ollfy 0" r"uts(!al's
.... llJhl classes ~la"lnlJ bolo" 7:00 o !fl. and
mooetlng on Monday and WOOne5da)' n'Ghll _.

Fn..

Dec. II
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MEN, trorn Page 16-----=-----=l
Jnd sophomore P '10 "-I ugdll lor
a vir;orv m tile J.Q ,ledle)' rchl).
Ga!6an I()('k fi rsl In the 200
Inc.h\'ldual medley and Robert ~
""'on the 200 l)3CkSlIOke.
(:.hcr .\a1UKI" earnmg victories
I n(! II~{; Jun ior Dcryl Lcuhnc.r in
thl' 50 f reeSI y Ie and senior Scan
V1on;!'scy m the 100 frccsly k:
The ~·aJu k.i li suffered in the 200
butlCrfly "'here Russ Maloney of
IllinOiS lOOk firs! and s lue could
only muster 1 iourth and sixth ·
place fi nish OUL of six "wimmer.;.

WOt~EN,
top llf !>.t"mlC close

~lllnol;

second III the 2(lO hrc ~I· ' .l i . ~('
and a flr 'a 111 Itll" 41k. Ir'·.· . . ;·. !C
rel'l),.

Thc Sa luk l:-' I .:.; .J mor e
diffi cult II m l~ \\ 'h ~ Ili-I" n.
t.1ercaLJng the Tiger;, 6" .~
Gargan pac..:d SlUe. ., ....tkmg
iirsllO the ICO 1!\1 1f): , t"_'-::\tvlc.
as wei! a s :ca r,'lil II p "';i th
Lc ubner. ' -1r rris'" 1/ I " OIor
(}dvid

M Qlu ~- i17

the 400

frcc ~ i }· ! C.

Brada ~

fpr f ....., . .":,,''::
it"'Ja

frcc!'I),lc,
"Th is wac;; a eood

Jur '
Debbie G ULI cridge edged
out III",~ ; ' Lisa Stimpcle by .30 of
a scc'()nd wi th a tim: of 2:31.82 in
U>" 200 brcaslSlroke.
In lh e 50 fre es l yle juni Oi
Nancy Schmidlkofc r took Jenn )'
Sadler of illinOiS by .57 of a second
and junior J ulie H osic r bea t
lUinois' Michele Dixon hI' .84 of a
second i n th e 200 indi vidu a l
medley.
Illi no is fo rfeited it s divin g
events, but among Saluki divers
only. junior Michelle Albrechl won
one-met"r diving and f res hman

Donnelle DuBois lOOk three-metr.r
diving.
Illinois took. fi rst , seco nd
and third in both the 1,000 fl'CCSl.yle
and th e 200 bUlle rn y. The
lIIi ni also look first in lhe 400
freeSlyle relay and 400 meLl le)'
relav.
In Nashvi lle , Tenn ., SlUe
compeled againSl Vanderbilt and
· ubwn and in dual scoring IOSI to
Vanderbi lt 72-40 and Auburn 8330.
" Its tough to compcte on a

yards. hut they co uld just "dd a
fi eld goal late in lhe half as lhe
Saluk.isstayed close at 17-7.
"I L"ought we played prcuy well
and represen ted our school well,"
defensive coordinator G:my Hdn

IO f

a Sat urda y mee t. " .'vt" Jlk er

li a id . " We
Int ed 10 put th em
in IlL t "ilL .Ion th ough because

II oft . . n hapP"'ns In tour name nt
play "
fy':..1.haira placl'.C fi :st in both the
200 alld 500 freesty le ror th e
S3 !ukl ~ 'l!l l y victories. She al so
placed second in th e 1.000
freest yle.
"We were coming off of a good

meel Friday, bUI 5al urd,y it
seemed like a 101 of the swi nl mcrx
were tired and didn 't do a" well as
thoy would like to bavc." Mahairn
said_
Schmidlkofer took second in the
50 frccSlyle and lcam, ' up with
freshman

Je nn ifer

said. "They had thei ; mom ents

wc're '" till a young team and
c.onsLanl ly ~mg:' Walk c.r sa id.
"!-t wotl ld be had if we made
mi sl~e~ and rtidn ' t ~cam an ything.
bu. we a~ :caming. ··
Va nderbilt swimm ..~rs too k fi rst
In ~ i x even ts Incl ut'l ng th e 400
medley i eiay .1. "
Indiv idual
bU I

medle y. 50 ! f{'f -.1:.
~J freesty le.
400 f rees t,,-II (eL y an d 200
backstroke.
Aub ur n won f i ve r.,vc o ts
includ : "' ~ '~e I,oro Iceslyic .
o nc-mc
d ivin /5 . .~ b r e e - m elC r
diving ... ~ J bf1".a sLSf.r~ e · dnd 200
>'UllCrfl y

rus hin g again st us but Kevi n
Kilgallon. Man y Hochor17.. Brian
Miller and J im Rung reall y had
strong outings."

Afler the tipped pass. ~IC Saluki
offense was s t yn ll,~d by the USC
ru sh. w hich fC):::cd l)owney out of

the pocket and on t~ ~ i s back on
most of his pass ••:tcmpl'i. A pair of

third-dow!.
ptY.c.r.ti:!.1

p.!naiti es

ended

sruc scorin g drives and

kept the halftime score from be ing
tied or even in the Sabkis fa vor.
Seniof punter David Peters was

do in g h is part to mak e thin gs
tough er on USc. Of his seve n
pun ts. three times he pi nned USC

in"ide iB own ! O·V:lr.j II Ie..
"Prters did the tx.SI jub I've ever
~o'n by :! Duntcr." Han scUd.
r" ~, lI )' controlled Iheir offense

p roc~ded LO

nail the Gamccod.. ~
w ld"-Oi ~:l

as hc lof ted a pass 10 a
Gibson in the end zone.
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Bau s,

Schmidlkc;;"ci --:--,phomorcs

.

(,;....e-"': and e n. Body and serum
Janel P~Lric.k al<:o combined for c:

lhird -place fi nos h in lhe 400
fJ"C("Sly !C.
"We didn't · lIy do a ;;;-"<', Job

I
SDUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

A Slide Lecture by
Visiting Law Professor W. William Hodes

INTRAMURAL-RECREATION SPORTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1990

WOW 06Jm®

7:00 P_M _. Lesar Law Building Auditorium

General Mc,vrs ... "Putting quaJity on the road"

Slides of the early stages of the slUdent stri ke
and a discussion of the polilical pattern in China.

See the visions and concepts of Ceneral Motors

r:------------,
•

•

:WOWI:
•

I

:LA KOMA1S:

MONDAY NIGHT •

"SPECIAL"
..."'- • • ••

DATE:
PLACE:
TIME:

November 13 and 14, 1990
Student Rec. Center -Grand Avenue
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

General Molors and GMAC Financial Services are pleased 10 be associaled ,,~th your camp",' "GM
Au :o Expo." See Ihe lalest GM cars and Irucks in Ihe convenience of your own campus conununily,
and ask aboullhe wide variNy of financing plans available 10 college stude!' ls thruugh l, M .... C
Financial Services, induding the GMAC Collegp G.aJuale Fimnce Plan,
HOWTO ",'IS: 8)' lItm.1mgyour!dall's ~ AutoErpo ro.'t'!t. youun bttligiblrto . . 'no:rofl....,o s500gnntst""'·ud WIlJ tuJ!IOn~p1owle:l b)·C.mcnl Mcurs.:r
atACFiM-od.llSmias. YI'h:lt ntmdmglhc hpo.~SI. "llloulJllrnry fonnmd dr'l'll UlthtUlf'lVtrut:"ltmrrbclI. TII' I"ft'OSSOO ",inning3l1l)' for:rs "" nbrdrllfl'T!'1 wmd
o!lht G\{ AutnExpo ro.·mLXDpur~is ~· tomtl'l'or~.in.m)Iht \\imnM."d
btptlSml Cood Iud"

I •• ~

CHEVROLET· PONTIAC . OLDSMOBILE. •
BUICK·CADILLAC·GMC TRUCK
•

: $2.00 OFF:

II )~~' M~' ~"n~u, ~}~" ;; .:

Mecl-- Large Or X - Large Pizza.
LinJit one p e r pizza

I
L.

"Hl'

with
hl:<. " ic kil"\! .
Dcsr;lc hi !' crrurG, ~he rlcfe nsc
was still Il,a virlg uouble eOfllIOlling
the USC offense in the scconu i.alr.
On illi first drive of L"e second half.
USC scored on 8-yard pass from
Fullel Brooks.
With bOlh offenses ~!O ln g
nowhere ;a',l in the end ~f the third
a nd (a rl )" ••l unh quan er, slue
pulled one OUI of its bag of tricks Lo
tighten things up a little.
At the use 9-yard line, Brown
danced around the backfield after a
pi lch from G ibson. Bro wn (hell

sophomore Kri sten Harvey an J
Ho~ i cr for a third-place fini sh in
lhe
400
medley
rc la y.

CYCLES IN CHINESE
POLITICS FROM THE
CULTURAL REYOLUTION TO
TJANAMEN ~QUARE

I

takin g co ntrol with .he ir tim eru nning game . . , SC
ro lled up 280 ru shing yards and
Full er threw for 200 fi rs t-half

~onsu",i n g

i hat pl"C'\" idcrl some
mt; li valion for uS bec ause
Autl:rn is a :ii i!ch impm \"cd lcam
frofT previous years."

Frida y ni g ht :m d Ih er. j um p
o n a hu e; and r ide to Na d~v dl c

USC

dra in ed. th e G am ecoc k s ty.°gan

from Page 16

races.

l i lld rt Cr.

Wi th both tcam's '''pply of luck

x l iar th..!

Gall)' said

IJ1

scco nJ

linl {)'.u,,:y fel; anc USC :-cccivC'r
Roix-H Br00ks .liargcll the carl.,
("h n slffia ' ..·If .lnd slIoJlcd eas il y
into the end IOI"C.

seniors occauA~ ;;incc ,(.. \ c ~n
hrrc we·v .. nC'\,(':' losl 10 Ihem,"

had Win !>. H'l :....)(n the

th e

4t.a rt crbac ":. Bobuy Fu ll er'., P3."S
v. a .. lil);Jc<l by slue defr ns iv e
ba ·~ .. J .J Ci::!lncy 21 th e I J-yard

1l.XX) a:'lrl SOl' frec." \ k
Dive''' "" c.Po "ulu·..., I\·f abu"I,:
Auburn wilh Sir;.c J ' . 0 1' '.wllH~; n{!
both one and Ihr(',·-I.lrl.f div i,lg.G3 11 y won lhl L \~ bU lIc r !l y
and Le uhn c r wo n the 3U

a!so HlO \.; ;If'" :1":1

SALUKIS, from Page 16- -

515 S. ILLINOIS AV E · 519-1344

.J

